
From €uc£tmp, December 8, to

LordChamberla'ui's Office, December S, 1812.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the" Levee in-
tended to have been held by His Royal High-

ness the Prince Regent, at C'arlton-IIou?e, on
Thursday, is postponed till Monday next the ]4th
instant, at two o'clock.

December 12-,, 1812.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing- Street, December 12, 1812.

DISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, has been this day received by Earl

"Bathurstj from General the Marquess of Welling-
ton, dated Frenada, 25th November 1812.

greater part of the enemy's, force which
hud crossed the Tormes have retired" across

that river ; and, it is reported, have directed their
march towards the Douro.

A part ot the troops which tad moved to the
Huelva, returned towards Salamanca; and others
which '••'-.{ advanced to Tamames returAcd towards
the ';. .<i iaes by Escorial towards Los Santos.

..'• .\y men who were missing have joined their

following Addresses have been presented
.ii. to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent j

tvi.ich Addresses His Iloyal Highness was pleuscd
to receive very graciously : -:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Archbishop, Bi-

shops, and Clergy of the Province of Can-
terbury, in Convocation assembled.

SIR,
IN addressing ytiur Royal Higlines.s .as Regent

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
laud, directing the counsels of this great nation, in
the name and'On the behalf of His Majesty the
"King, we the Archbishop, Jiishop.s., and Clergy o£
the province of Canterbury, in convocation assem-
bled, feel it to be our first duty to 'express to -your
Royal Higltftcss, not only vonr sincere grief, To 'Joy;$
and affectionate subjects, for the continued La.dj.spo--
sition of your Iloyal Father, but as Ministers of

Goxl's vrord, our indelible gratitude to Him for the
protection uniformly afforded to the Established
Church during a reign extended over haU a century.

In Your Royal Highness's administration of the
great concerns of this kingdom, we are confident
we shall find the same wise, liberal, and bcnevo.-
lent disposition towards those, of Hib Majesty's sub-
jects who differ from the Established Church, and
the same fixed principle in maintaining the esta-
blishment thut marked the character of our Sore-
reign.

Your Royal Highness has a claim pf right UB611

the diligent and active, labours of the Archbishop,
Bishops, and Clergy of the province of Canter-
bury, in their several stations ; and we humbly as-
sure your Royal Highness, that it shall be our
especial care, as it is our indisputable duty, to sa-
tisfy this important claim.

Our exertions shall not be wanting to maintain
the purity of our most Holy Faith, to impress upon
the minds of the people the moral and active duties
of the Christian lieligion, and to uphold among
them the preference and attachment that have long
subsisted to tbe decent, pious, and reasonable ser-
vice of the United Church of England and Irelan^i,
framed, as it undoubtedly is, upon the model of
the earliest and purest ages of Christianity.

In the further execution of these duties, it shall
be our constant care to inculcate among our fellow-
subjects obedience and fidelity to your Royal
Highness, acting in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty the King, the deepest reverence and
veneration for the laws of the land, and the tender-
est regard for the consciences of those who differ
from us in matters of religious faitji; always dia-
tinguislung betyrewi "-die inteiaperate zeal and per-
secuting spirit of blind uffctolerauce, and the earnest-
ness mid .sincerity that Jjejong to the n^ii-utcnance
of doctrines which ̂ e believe ;tp be £i;ue.

We pray Ap.d 'to ipiatgct ypur "Iloy.al H-igbTie.ss,
and -to b.U:s.s ancj prosper. you*' .eo^njsels ie.r the puib-
Uc good.

Tp -which. Address His Roy pi IJighness vas pleased
^0 give tJiefpJUpsj'ingmctst eracipus /Lnswer :

dutiful Address.



" I feel very sensibly the just expressions of you-
grief at .the continuance of His Majesty's indispor
sition, as well as those 'of your gratitude for the
protection uniformly afforded hy His Majesty to
the Established Church.

'''It is! highly gratifying to me to be assured of
your confidence in my own disposition and deter-

' initiation firmly to support our religious establish-
ment, and at the same time to maintain the prin-
ciples, and to encourage the spirit of a wise and
benevolent toleration.

*"' I have no doubt of your Zealous exertions in
promoting true piety and virtue amongst all classes
of His Majesty's subjects'; and in the performance
of this most important duty, you may rely upon my
constant protection and support."

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

AYE the Protestant Noblemen, Gentlemen,
Clergy, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the county
of Roscotnmon, assembled by public notice from:
the High Sheriff, actuated by tbe most lively and
loyal attachment to the sacred person of our most

' gracious King, and to the government of the United
Kingdom as administered by your Royal Highness,
humbly beg permission to lay these our sentiments
of attachment and duty at the foot of the throne.

Awful as is the present aspect of the affairs of
Europe, and threatened as these countries have
been, and still are by a powerful and implacable
enemy, we have nevertheless the utmost confidence
that (under the guidance of the great and wise Dis-
poser of all Things) the firm and exalted patriotism,
and the true magnanimity which so eminently dis-
tinguish your Royal Highness, are fully equal to
protect from all danger, a Constitution which has

• so long remained the wonder, and the envy of the
rest of the world. . $

Happy should we have been if the arduous duties
which crowd upon your Royal Highness were pro-
duced by the foreign eneoiies of the realm alone;
"but while we view their efforts for our subjugation
with that calm courage which our loyalty and your
lloyal ilighness'3 wisdom and energy are so muck

'.Calculated'to inspire, we cannot without anxious
apprehension perceive, that our Roman Catholic
fellow-Subjects continue to seek, nay to demand as
a-right, with an importunity always commensurate
io (lie difficulties of the State, such unqualified rc-
'pe-al of all the laws affecting them, as must, in our
opinions, be subversive of that Constitution, which
•place'd-the illustrious house of your Royal Highness,
tin the throne of this realm, and which has diffused

' through it a degree of public happiness unknown to
the rest of mankind.

While the two Houses of Parliament, after the
most-irialure deliberations, have from time to time
rejected those claims, and while all the most emi-
nent statesmen of the nation seemed to concur in the

' opinion that they were tiot consistent with the .safety
of the Constitution in Church and State, it was not
necessary for us to intrude our sentiments upon your
Royal Highness ; but now that one House stands
pledged to a consideration, which threatens to lead
to'unqualified concession, and when many of those
statesmen who heretofore resisted, now abet such
concession,- and seem to- cherish and encourage th.e

spirit with \vhich it ha,s betn demanded,'-'we "find
ourselves forced to seek from your Royal Highness
that protection for the Constitution which your
illustrious family have at all times so firmly", so
ably, and so effectually extended to it.

We.bcg permission to assure your Royal High-
ness that we are by no means actuated by any spirit
of intolerance, or exclusion towards our Roman
Catholic fellow-subjects, but do on the contrary
anxiously wish that they may, as they do now,
exercise unmolested that mode of religious worship,
consistent with the tenets of their religion; and en-
joy every further extension of privilege, and re-
moval of disability, which, the security of the Con-
stitution in Church arid State may admit. But we
cannot consider it consistent with that security,
that any concession should be yielded to a demand
as a right • and we must always view unqualified
concession, as the prelude to Roman Catholic as-
cendancy, to the separation of Ireland from Great
Britain, and ultimately to the total ruin of the em-
pire.

Through yonr Royal Highness's. care then, we
firmly rely, that if the ancient and venerable fabric
of the Constitution, under which we and our fore-
fathers have so long enjoyed security, protection,
and happiness, must now .be modified,, such sub-
stantial bulwarks for the defence of what may re-
main, may be raised as shall firmly uphold the Pro-
testant establishment, and safely guard it from all
future encroachment. Ldrton, Chairman.
[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and presented bij the Right Honourable
Lord Viscount Sid mouth, His Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Home Department.~\

Adiniraltij-Office, December 12, 1812.

R EAR-ADMIRAL FnEMANTLE'lias transmitted to
John Wilson Croker, Esq. a Letter from

Captain Taylor, of His Majesty's ship the Apollo,
giving an account of his having, on the 20th of
September, off Corfu, captured the Ulysse xebcck,
of 6 guns and 56 men, commanded by Mous. Olet-
ta,. commander of-a division of gun-boats belonging
to that island :

And also a Letter from Captain Andrew, of His
Majesty's sloop Wcazle, stating, that the boats of
that vessel had captured, on the 21st and 22d of
August, between Parga and Corfu, a bombard
laden with oil, and an armed settee with letters aad
passengers. :

Office of Ordnance,. December- 10, 1812.
Engineers, King's German Legion,

Quarter-Master John Lattermann> from the 6*tli>
Battalion of the Line, to be First Lieutenant.,
vice Schweitzer, promoted. Dated November
21, 1812.

Royal Artillery Drivers.
William Weaver, Gent, to be Secondj Lieutenant,,

vice Allen, resigned. Dated November 23,
-1812. - . , •

William-. Percivall, fun . -Gent , to be a Veterinary
Surgeon, vice Price, deceased',.'.'D^dte'd Nd.Yem.-»
ber'30, IS 12. ' ' •'/ " ' ,'~ . '^ £,'.-



'Commissions sighed by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. '

William Jackson, Gent, to be Adjutant to the
Strafforth and Tickhill Regiment of Local Militia,
in tbe West Riding of the county of York, vice
Thatcher. Dated December 3, 1812.

William Thatcher, Gent, to be Adjutant to the
2d Leeds Regiment of Local Militia, in the West
Riding of the county of York", vice Jackson.
Dated December 3, 1812.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Gloucester.

1st Royal East Gloucester Local Militia.
Lieutenant and Adjutant Shadrach Charlton to be

Captain by Brevet. Dated June 1, 1812.
• John- Butt, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated May

22, 1812.
David Walker, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as

above.
2d Ditto.

Richard Hill, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Hut-
chins, resigned. Dated September 2, 1812.

Royal West Gloucester Local Militia.
Nathaniel Smith, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Cooke, resigned. Dated August 29, lb'12.
Ensign Michael Wilcox to be ditto, vice Mac-

donald, resigned. Dated as above.
Ensign James Whitchurch to be ditto, vice Burge,

resigned. Dated as above.
Ensign William Moens to be ditto, vice Ames,

promoted. Dated as above.
George Gwinnctt Boiupass, Gent, to be ditto.

Dated as above.
Henry Savery, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr.

1st Regiment of Ayrshire Local Militia.
Charles Sommerville Mac Allistcr, Esq. to be Lieu-

tenant-Colonel-Commandant, vice Kelso, ap-
pointed to the Ayrshire Militia. Dated Novem-
ber 12, 1812.

Major William Fullarton to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Cameron, resigned. Dated as above.

2d Ditto.
Major Alexander Cooper to be Lieutenant-Colonel,

vice Hamilton, resigned. Dated November 12,
1812.

David Snedgrass Buchanan, Esq. to be Major, vice
Cooper, promoted. Dated as above.

Al/rshire llifle Battalion.
First Lieutenant Alexander Murdock to be Captain,

vice Baird, resigned. Dated November 12,
1812.

John Kennedy, Esq. to be Captain, vice Morton,
resigned. Dated November 13> 1812..

Whitehall, December 12, 18V2. •
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, ia the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to gr-ant unto the Honourable and Reve-
rend Henry Ryder, Master of Arts, the place and
dignity of the Deanry of Wells, .void by tlaedejatb. of
Doctor George William Lukin..

Whitehall, December 10, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to give and grant unto John Williams,
Captain of the Claudine, merchant ship, His Ma-
jesty's royal licence and authority, that he may,,
from grateful regard to the memory of James Welsh,
late a Captain in the merchant service, deceased,,
take and use the surname of Welsh instead of that of
Williams, and that he may also bear the arms of
Welsh • such arms being first dnly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Herald's Office, otherwise His Majesty's said- li-
cence and permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to order, that the said royal concession-
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms.

Wliitehall, December 12, 1812.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Octavusv-

Leefc, of Richmond, in the county of York, Gent,
to be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court
of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor Bas also appointed William
Rawson, of Prescot, in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High.
Court of Chancery.

Admiralty-Office, November 1C, 1812.
Qtice is hereby given, tliat a Session.of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,, for the

Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas
within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Wednesday the ICth, of De-
cember next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CEiOKER.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of His present Majesty's reign,

intituled ff An Act for permitting certain Goods'
(f imported into Great Britain to be secured in
" Warehouses without Payment of Duty," it is
enacted, that it should be lawful for the importer
or importers, proprietor or proprietors;, consignee
or consignees of any of the goods, wares,'or•
merchandize enumerated or described in the table
thereunto annexed, marked (B), and which shall
he legally imported and brought into the port
of London,, to lodge and secure the same under the-
joint locks of the Crown and the London Dock
Company, in any warehouse or warehouses, erected
or to be erected, situate within the premises
of the London Dock Company, without pay-
ment at the time of the first entry of such goods,,
wares, and merchandize, of the duties of Customs
or-Excise due on the importation thereof; subject
nevertheless to the rules, regulations, and restric--
•tions therein contained- provided that 'no such
goods, wares, or merchandize should be so lodged>
or secured, unless and until*, such Avarehouses - or
other works belonging or to belong thereto, should

-be so fat completed that' in the judgment of. the.-



J
Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His!
Majesty's Treasury for the time being-/ or- any
three or more of them, the same shall be fit and
proper in eveiy respect for the reception- Of such
goods,- wares, and merchandize,. and wherein the
.same might respectively be safely and securely
Jodged, aiid remain under the regulations arid, di-
i^pctions in the said Act contained; and- the said
Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being,, or any three
or more of them, were thereby authorized, and em-
powered, in writing under his or their hand Or handsy
to-certify. and mate known his or their approba-
tion of such warehouses, which certificate should be
publisKed three times' at least in the Lontlori GaJ
zettCj and in two or more public morning- news-
papers" usvfciHy circulated m London : And whereat
the table marked (B) above referre'd to/ is irf'tliie
-words following f viz. ' ~ ;

TABLE (B). • •
. t

 re A list of articles which (not- being: imported
" &y tfi.c United Gomp'arny of Merchants of Er»g-
" land trading to the East Indies,, or not beinj*
«•< irnported-from the West Indies,) may be secured
*' in the warehouses within the premises belonging
*' to fheLondbn ffock Company; without.'the dut-ieS

' *' due on ttle importation thereof being first paid-'.

Rice, _ Tobacco, , Wine,
Brandy, Geneva, and other Spirits,.

Avid whereas certain'Vaults for wine and. spirits,-
' d xvarelibiises fij'i- other article's of merchandize

oth^f parts of the said works have fteen ap-
Ed by the Lbrds Commissiofter's bf'His Ma-

-jesty's Treasury, arid arc nW in us'e : Aria1 ^ Whereas
trie yauljis liertiin-after liientiorifcd, part df''the said
'ifbrkS, Have bceri suite' ebrhpleted ;

We, being three of the Lorils 'Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, do certify, that in our
judgement the third divisioivof the vaults situate
smder the new tobacco warehouse at the east end
kif the clock, \ife so for ediiipTeted as to be fit: oatl
?caidy> in every r'cypcct,' t(ir the l-fccep'tibn of wine^
ibrdA'dJ', gcrk:va> arid other spirits.

QiVen un'clei- ftul1 hands at tlie Treasury-Chambers,
the 1 Oth tlay 'of D'ecember 1812,

N. VANSiTTART.
B. PAGET.
J. BROGI)EiST.

iST .'obeHiencc to aij order of the Court oF Lord
•laytw a-n'd Aldermen, dated the 3d day b'f N'Or
' - ' - ' jna'de jo pumiawcc of aVAct of i^atf-

ap;o'site -side, in .ttie county, eft
'etburufbVes therein mentioned:"

watering, and repairing Blackfriar's-Bi'idg'e ;" I'do
hcreby'give notice, that between the-hours- of ten
o'clock in the forenoon and two o'clock in tUe
afternoon,, on-the;3d-day of May next ensuing, at
my Office of CharmSerlain of the City of London,
in Guildhall, London, I will pay to the several per-
sons" herein-after named, the several principal sums,
m discharge and annihilation of so much money
due to them, by virtue of a former Act of Parlia-
ment,, made in^che fifth.and sixth, years; of the reigti
of King William and Queeii JIa-iy, intituled "•_ An
Act for the relief of the orphans and other creditors
of the: Gity'of Loft'dbn," of such' parct thereof as &y
virtue of the sakt Order of the Court of Mayor and
Aldermen" they may be entitled to deceive, together
with all iatefest due in respect thereof, to the $d
day of May nex-t > and 1 desire that the said several
persons will •• attend at^tlj# time and place abovje-
mentioiied, to receive the said principal sums', with
interest for. the -same^ fa* aforesaid;' fftVj froth a'tjd
after the said "3d day of May next, the interest or
annual suras of money/payable in respect thereof,
wilt cease awl determine. .And, iff obedience t'o'fLe
haid'Order> I do hereby further give notice, that if
the said several persons, or -any of them,- shall be
minded to be paid 'the said several principal sums,
with" such' inteYes't as may become due in respe'ct
thereof, at any time previous to the said 3d day.of
May, and tvill severally declare 'such their inten-
tion, and the day ori.which" they^ or any of them,
shall elect to receive the same, in writing, under
their hands,,and deliver.such declaration at roy sftid
Office of' Cli'amberlain of the City of London, b"e-
tween the hours ef' ten in the morning and tw"o in
the afternoon", I will, at-the expiration of ten days
from the delivery of-such declarations in writing, at
niy said Office of Chamberlain of the City of Lon-
don^ pay to--the Said several persons the said prin-
cipal sums, togethdr with all interest as shall on
the day,- severally specified in such said declarations
for the payment thereof, have become due thereon ;
and which interest or annuity will, upon the said
day expressed in such declarations for payment.!
cease and determine, viz.

" ' . " " . £ .s. r f " .
Thomas Godfrey Dobree .... 450 0 0
John Row ......... ' ,...,. 333 6 8
Th'e Minister and Chiirchwaitlens of ~) '
- 'fit. Gregory's, London, for the Use MOO 0 0

of the poor of the said parish.. . . J,
John Frederick Iksrnadryl 300 0 0
Sarah Squire : 500 0 0
Luke Lyneyan'd-Elizabeth his wife 317 8 9
Elizabeth' turner 574116 0
John Twining and Robert Tunstall 2000 0 0
William Montague 1627 10 G
•J'o'hn Beavftn. ' . . . . . . . / . < . . ^.' 12-86 13 ^^
William.'MMoril, Jf^iry Rex'frel'e

and Sir Kendrick Clayton:, JSnt. VV843 4
(part of the sum of 30001.) . .



... - HUNTER, Mayor.
Tuesday the 3d day of November 1812, .and in the

53d Year of the Reign of George the Third
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, &c.

THIS Court doth, pursuant to the directions
of the Act of Parliament made and passed in

the fifty-first year of His present Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, ""An Act for raising an
additional sum of money for carrying into execution
the several Acts for widening the entrance into the
City of London, near Temple-Bar, for making a
more commodious street at Snow-Hill; -arid tor

1 raising money Oh the credit of the Orphans' Fund for
these purposes, and for extending the jpowers of the

r£aid Act;" and also of another Act of Parliament
. made and passed in the fifty-second year of His prc-

.sent Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for increasing the fund for watching, lighting,
cleansing, watering, and repairing B.lackfriars-
Bridge," order Mr. Chamberlain to pay off and dis-
charge to the several and respective person or per-
sons respectively entitled to receive the same, the
principal sums, of money, together with,all interest
due on the 3d day of May next ensuing, ..upon the

: undcr-men,tloned bonds, under the common seal of
this city, and made .payable to Richard Clark, Esq.
Chamberlain, his executors, administrators, or as-

•sigos (by endorsement) ; and this -.Court doth fur-
ther prder, that Mr. Chamberlain do also, in pur-
suance of the said Acts, give six months notice
thereof (by advertisement in the London Gazette;
and two or more daily papers published in the city
of London or Westminster), that from thenceforth
the interest or annuity payable to the person or per-
sons entitled to .the same, res.pe.cti.vely, ,\y\\{' cease
and determine, and that he do further give notice
in such advertisement, to the said person or persons
so respectively entitled to the same, that if. he, she,
or they be minded to have the said principal smu o\-
sums, together with such interest or annuity as shall
have respectively become due on the same,, paid to
hirnt her, or them on airy day. before the said 3d
day of May, he, she, or they delivering at fhe
Chamberlain's Office in Guildhall, between the
hours of ten in the morning and two in the after*

. .ubon a declaration of such intention, and the day
on which he, she, or they shall desire to receive the-
same, shall be paid the same respectively at the
Chairibcrlain's Office beta-ten the hours aforesaid,
ten <lays after the delivery of such declaration in
writing as aforesaid, and that from the day ex-
pressed iu such declaration all interest or annuity
upon the baid respective sums,. will cease and de-
termine :

Eleven Bonds of 1001. each, No. 1 to 11, both
inclusive. Woodtkorpe.

SCHOLEY, Mayor.
A Common Council.holden in the Chamber of the

Guildhall of the City of London, on Thursday
the 3d day of December 1812.

"¥> ESOLVED that this Court do, pursuant to
JOl/ the direction of a a Act of Parliament made
and passed lit the fifty-first year of His present Ma-
jesty King George, intituled " An, Act for raising

No. 16679. B

an additional sum of money for -carrying- into exe-
cution the several Acts for widening the entrance
in the City of London, near Temble-Bar, for
making p. .more commodious street at Snow-Hill,
and for raising money on the credit of the Orphans'
Fund for these purposes, and for extending the
powers of the said Acts ;*' and also of another Act

°of Parliament made and passed in the fifty-second
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for increasing the fund for watching,
lighting, cleansing, Metering, and repairing Black-
friars-Brijdge," give notice of their intention to re-

,deem the several annuities granted in respect of the
sura! of 11001. part of-40,0001. raised under the said
.first mentioned Act, to the person pr persons to
.whom the same 'shall respectively belong on the 3d
day of May next, and that the person or persons
entitled thereto may'receive the" same at the Office
of the Chamberlain of this City for the time being,
in the Guildhall-of the same City, at which time,
the annuity or annuities payable to such person or
persons respectively shall cease arid determine; and
do further4 give notice, that in case .the person or
persons to wboni the same shall respectively belong,
or cither of thejn, shall be minded to receive the
principal sum, together with such interest or an-
jiuityta.a shall then be respectively due to them, or
either of them, on any day previous to the said 3d
day of .May, and shall deliver a declaration iu
writing of such his, her, or their intention, and
the, day on which he, she, or they respectively mean
to receive the same, at the Office of the Chamber-
lain of London, between the hours of ten in the
morning and two in the. afternoon, then and in every
sugh case, he, she, or they shall, at the expiration
often days frorb the delisrery of such declaration us
aforesaid, respectively be paid the said principal sum
and the interest or proportionate annuity due upon
the same, at the said Office, and all interest and
annuity due upon such principal sum shall cease
and determine from the day expressed iu such de-
claration in. writing as aforesaid :

Eleven Bonds of 1001. each, No. 1 to 11, both
inclusive.

Ordered, .that Mr. Chamberlain do publish the
said notice in the London Gazette, and two or
more daily papers published in the city of London
and Westminster. Woodthofpe.

Temple-Bar, and Scow-Hill Bonds 1811."
Guildhall, November 3, 1812.

PURSUANT to an order of the Court of Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of London, 1 do

hereby give notice, that the principal sums of
money, together with all interest due on the 3d day
of May next ensuing upon the under-mentioned
bonds, under the common seal of this city, and
mude payable to me, my executors, administrators,
or assigns (by endorsement), will be then paid oil
and .discharged at rr.y Office, at Guildhall, to the
several and respective person or persons respectively
entitled to receive the same, and that from thence-
forth the interest on the said bonds will cease and
determine; and I do hereby further give notice,
that alj and every person and persons possessed of
the said bonds, or any of them, who shall be minded
to receive the principal sums .due on the same, or



''|iliy'of them,, "bef()'ve the said 3d tlay of'May, may
7 a'nc|-;sli'air^cieiye the s'atne, together with all interest
1'oV'proporiionate annuity'due in respect thereof re-
• ?*(- J**\ r. 1 - 7 ' '•' ' V ' t ' •' ' T I'spectively, 'oh delivering a declaration in writing,
' unde r his, her, or their respective hand or hands,

at my said Office, between the hours of ten in the
morning and two in the afternoon, expressing the
day on which he, she, or they is or are minded to

••receive the same, after the expiration of ten days
from the delivery of such declaration as aforesaid j
and that all interest or proportionate annuity on

'the said principal sums respectively will cease and
determine from the day expressed hi the .'said de-ir
claration as aforesaid, viz. ; ' ' , »

Eleven Bonds of 1001. each", raised in pursuance
of the Act of the 51st.of His present .Majesty!
Chap. 203, No. 1 to No. 11, both inclusive.

Richard Clark, Chamberlain*

' Navy Pay-Office, London^
December 7, 1812. :

"Otice is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
authority A'csted in me by the Act of Parlia-

ment, forty-ninth George the Third, chap. 123,
J *dp hereby revoke the licence granted to Mr.
Thomas Forrester, of No. 25, Upper Marchmout-
Street, on the 22d May 1810,, to'act as an agent
in the receipt of pay, wages, prize and b.ounty-
money for and in respect of the services of petty
'officers, seamen, and others serving in any of His
Majesty's ships; which licence is withdrawn by
me'on the ground of his having changed his place
of residence without Laving given notice thereof
to inc.' , GEORGE ROSE.

. CONTRACT FOR PRUSSIA OR ST. PETERS-
BURG H REDWOOD OR ONEGA DEALS.

> Navy-Office, November 27, 1812.
TjnfflfHE principal "Officers and Commissioners of
i^a • His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 16th of December-next, at
yne o'clock, they will be ready- to treat • with'such

''persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
^Jt'lis Majesty's several Dock-Yards, • or any one or
jh'yfe of them, with •
4 •...;. Prussia (but not including Mcmcl) or St. Pc-

tersburgh Red Wood or Onega Deals.
A distribution of the deals, and a form of the

tender may be seen at this Office.
-.No tender will be received after one o'clock on
••tltc day of treaty, nor any'noticed, untess- the 'party,
er'anagertt for him, attends.

• < Every tender must be accompanied bij « letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging fo become bound with
.the person tendering, in the sum of 20/-. per 120
Utah, for the due performance of the contract.

: • • R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR SLATES.
' • • • • • / ."' Navy-Office, November 24, 1812.

'•fTjfVtTE Principal' 'Officers and Commissioners of
• :M His Ma/cstifs Navy do hereby give notice, that
cv Wednesday the IGth of Deceutber "next, at dm

o'clock, they will be ready to''treat with such pet"
sons' as may be willing to contract, for stipphjing His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one of "'more
of them, ivith .,.-,* Elates. , , ' , , . ',' '•' •

A form, of the tender may be seen ut.dlns Office,
No tender will.: be readied after one o'clock on

the day .of treaty,, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, abends.' , , . -.

Every tender must be accompanied' by a letter
addressed to the Nacy Boardf and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become' bound wifK the
person tendering,, in the, sum of 2001. for., each
yard,. for^ the <$u.e performance of the, contract.. '

, r. •; ' f. I - T J i • ' , • •&•' Ar Nelson, Secretaeij.

'•' '-CONTRACT FOR BUILDING SLOOPS.
Navy-Office, Decembers, 1812.

FS If-jJE..Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M-- flis Majesty's Navy do hereby ' give notice,

tjtai' on Wednesday the.,l(ith instant, at one o'clock,
they'\wiftt be ready to treat with such persons' as
may be willing to contracf for building

Si,X:Sloops, of about 450 Tons Bip-iUcn.qach,...
A draft of the sloops, and a form of the'tender,

may -he-seen <.tt this Office.- • » ••>• •• ' -
No tender' will be received after one o'clock on

the day of tfe'dty, nor any -noticed, unless -the
party, or- an agent for. him', 'attends.
' Every tender must <be accompanied -by a, letter;
addressed' to the Navy Board, and signed by tibo
responsible persons, engaging to become bound^ with
the person' tendering, in the sum of 8001.. for { the
'diie' performance of the 'contract for' e"ach sloop,.'

.R-. A. Nelsonj Secretary.

CONTRAGTi FOR MIXED METAL BOLT
; • ' . • - . . . • : -NAILS.: . • ' • • •

' . ' Navy-Office, December 9', 1812.
rjff JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do. hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 23d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such '^persons as
maybe willing to contract for supplying His'Ma-
jesty's Yard'at Deptford with .

Mixed Metal Bolt Nails.
Patterns of the nails, and a form of the tender,

may be seen at this Office. ' "
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless ihe
party, or an agent for him, attends. :

Every tender must be accompanied by a' letter,
addressed to the Navy -Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for the
due performance of the .contract. • • •• : < • •

R. A\ Nelson,, Secret any.

Office of Ordnance, December 5, 1$12.
rjnHE Prircc'yal Officers' of His Majesty's Ord-
J8L 'ncmce do hereby give notice, 'that proposals

lull be .received at their Office ii\ P'^l-M^all,, ort..or
before Wednesday the 23d day of December instant,
from such..persons ay may be- w.!>!J,ii]-g tp.^iQ^crttrfce
the supply of • . , . , , . . , , , , . . \ \ .

i . Canvas and 'other Articles, •-• • ) . : • - •

fors'Cttice'of-this Department, far" a: period oftlir.ee
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years, determinalle at the'.expiration of one year,
upon giving three months notice, at tlie option of

. either party.
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-

plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together ivith the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's 'Office., in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between. the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be" delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Canvas, Ssc.;"
but no proposal can be admitted after the said
'23d day of December, at twelve Q'clock.at noon of
the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
•unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
11. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, December 5, 1812.
/jETTHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

ici[l be.received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 23d day of December instant,
from such persons as may be milling, to undertake
the performance of the

Plumber's Work,
for service of this Department at Chatham, for a
period of three years, determinate at the expiration
of one year, upon giving three months notice, at
the option of either party.

Further particulrtrs, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known at the Se-
cretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day be-
tween the hours of ten and four o'clock; where the
proposals must be delivered, sealed up, andnndorsed
" Proposals for Plumber's Work-at Chatham;" but
no proposal can be admitted after'the said 23d day
of December, at twelve o'clock at noon'of the same
diij; neither will any tender be noticed, unless the
party making it, or an agent- in his behalf, shall
attend.

By order of tJietBoanl,'
, .R. il. Crew, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great George-

Street, December 7, 1812.
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks,'in the under-
mentioned Counties:

Dorset, [ Hants, j Wilts.
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the 25£/< day of January next; that proposals in,
wfitiiip;, seated up a>td marked " Tender for Army
Stinptii's," ic'M be received at this Office on or be-
fore SutJirdiij the-'ld day of said month of January,
(but tioiie will be received after twelve o'clock on
that di>,:jj, and, if seat bij pust, the postage must be
paid.

Proposals must be made sepctrateltj for each county ;•
and cadi, proposal must have the letter which is an-
ne.ced to the tender properly Jilled up by two persons
of known pro.per.ty,,'engaging to become bound.with

the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of. tJie
contract; and no proposal will he noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be 'stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the first -
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief.

Particulars of the contract may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive.

Bank of England, December 12, 1812.
ffJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
ji Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court ivill be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next the 17th instant, at eleven in the
forenoon, being one of the Quarterly General Courts
appointed by the Charter.

' Robert Best, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, December 10, 1812.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company do hereby give notice, thai the trans-

fer-books of the said Company will be shut on Sa-
turday the 10th instant, and opened again on Sa-
turday the 23d January'next.

George Robinson, Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
June 13, 1812.

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital liereby give notice,-that at Suiters'-
Hull, in London, on Wednesday the 30th day of
December next, or as soon after as conveniently m,ay
be, the undernamcd farm will be let on lease, to<
commence upon the \"2th day of May next, for
the term of fourteen years, that is to say,

Thornbrough High Barns Farm, in the parish;
of Corbridge, in the county of Northumber-
land.

Such persons as may be desirous of- taking the
said farm, are requested to deliver or send their
proposal* in writing to John Dyer, Esq. at Green-
wich Hospital, so as that -the delivery thei-eof at that
place shall not be later than on Tuesday the "2{JUt
day of December next; and all such proposals as
shall be received after that day will be returned as
inadmissible.

Such alterations and additional buildings as may
be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich H-upital,
icill be made as soon as conveniently can bs'after
the commencement of the term, the tenant being at
the expeiu-e of leading all materials.

In the present and all future iettings btf the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich Hy^pital, the
tenants will- be required to pay one mjiety of the
expence of the leases.

Mr. Anthony. Wailes, of Bsarl, vr'- I sh--w the
farm; and Messrs. Forster and IVailes, upon being
applied to at their office m Newcastle- -p.ofz-Tij.ner
will give any further particulars- ivhich it may be

.necessary to require. ' .
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, - . .Royal Exchange :&ssOTance-Ofncei,
.". .', ' " . .. ^ ; -December, 2,' 1812,', . . •
iJE Court of Directors 'of the Royal Exchange

^r Assurance do hereby give notice^ that tlieir
ir.ai\$f(fr -books will, be shut from Saturday the 19th

-$£,i)etbmber instant to .Friday the 8th -of J.anu'ary
next; and that the ^iin'iial General Court' appointed-

ir' charter, "will be holdcn' at their Office on
, tfie ^Roi/al Exchange, on Wednesday the, 23d 'of
"December instant, 'at eleven, o'clock in the -forenoon,
arid : that a dividend will 'be 'Considered, 'of .at the

,' _A > % - • •• fc * ' • *•' _ . „ » / . . •

said .Court. — The chair will be taken 'at twelve
'' o 'clock precisely '. • - . .

Samuel Penning, jun. Secretary.
. : ''N.B. 'Attendance is given .daily ''at" the said Office,
arid at: their Office' in- 'Pall-Mall, -for the 'assurance

.of'buildbigs,' goods,' merchandise, ":ahd Ships in'har-

.boitT, in- dock, or while building, from -loss or damage
•. by fas; and also for the assurance of, ''and- 'granting
i anhuitiss on, lives. •

. • j . Gas Ligl.it and Coke Company's-Gffice';,
' ..... ' "9 6,' Pall- Mall, November 20, J 81 2.

rOtice is- hereby ' given, th(ft the half-yearlrj
. General Court of the Proprietors of this Com-

•pa&ij, to be held pwsuajit^tq its charter, will talce
place' on the 9th .day of .January next, at the Crown
'arid Anchor :Tav.ern,,m -the 'Strand,:in 'the county of
'Middlesex, at eleven o' cloctc in the forenoon precisely .

By order -of the Court of Directors,
'J. Pedder, 'Secretary.

London, November 30, 1812.
'Otice is 7iereby giiicn, 'that anAccbunt of Sales

of the' Johanna Maria, captured by His Ma-
jestifs sloop Mercitrius, 'Tho'mas Renwir/c, Esq.
'•Commander, on 'tlie'2d March 18-12, w,ill-be lodged
.in the Registry >. of the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeably to 'Act of Parliament.
• -r '• lieriry Abbott, 'Agent.

... • London, December 7/. 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds
of the hull'. and cargo of the' American brig

John, captured by 'His Majesty's "ship Aquilon, Wil-
liam Bowles, Esq. Commander, on the IQth March
'last ("Raven, 'Prosptro, ' anti'K'mg George 'cutter in
company}, will be deposited iii the Registry of ' the
High Court of Admiralty. •-. • -

• ' • " • • • " • ' • ; • James' Sykes, Agent for the' Aquilon.

London, December 5, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account' of "'Sales
of the following American ships, • ca.ptured by

His Majesty's 'ship Unicorn, 'George J3,'Salt} Esq.
Commander, viz,' '• •

Industo^j, on the 19th November 1811,
Jane- 'on the ll'st November 181 1,
Fly, on the 1 8th January 1812,.
Good Intent, on 'the -3d February 1812,

&nd of the Ma'riHus, captured on the 21 st 'January
1812 (in company with the .SajllaJ , will- be deli-
vered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad
rally, as directed by Act of Parliament.

Oinmahney and Druce, Acting Agents.

Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
j)any ,of His .Majesty's, ship Sheldrake, who

actually on board the said 'ship at the capture

jf the Dawsf.t itroops at linho'tt, 'and "the Danish-
%un-boats.'Nos.<ldnd7,.on the 27th March 1811,
that they will be paid their respective proportions of
the >head-mon'ey and -ordrtatic'e -store's (vessels••'tifter-

destroyed} drisitig fr&mfthe said ^captures,, vn
board the'said ship, on-her arrivttl in port,; and that
thc~sjtares'not 'ihen-.tlemdnded wili be recalled every
Tuesday and'Fridwj 'for. tlifte months • to come, at
Messrs.-.Peyton-,and Grenfell's, -No. 1-2,. Upper
Thames-Street. •

. . , , .- Peyton'and >Grenfeil, Agents.

• . , . London, December 8, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, to-the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Pelorus, J. R.

•Rowley, Esq. Commander, rilldt 'the net proceeds of
Le Marianne and Les Deux Fverer,^ captured 22d
and 23d December 1811, will' be paid at Plymouth,
on'the'20'th instant; and the shares not then de-
manded 'will be'recalled at "No. 3, Clifford's Inn,
every" Wednesday-and Thursday for three- month's to
come,:.'agreeablytoAct'ofParliar.icnt.

i ' William Augustus Stahdert, Agent.

, ' London, November 30, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Safes
of the hull, stores, anc} "head-moiiey of the

French privateer Le Cerf, captured by His Majesty's
sloop -Phipps,'Thomas Wells, :^Esq. Commander,'on
the'Hth March' 1812, will be xegistere'd* in the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and- Halfordj Acting -Agents.

London, December 7, 1812.
Otice is- hereby given, tliat an Account Proceeds
of the'-hull,'stores, and cargo of the Danish

schoonpr Thisted, • Captured by His Majesty's, gun-
brig Archer, Michael.Fitton, Esq.-Coinwandei-', will
be-deposited in the, Registry of the High Court t of
Admiralty. , • . • . . - . , James. Sykcs, Agent.

• . ' ' London,"'December 7, 1812.
' '7^7"^c^ te'h&nebif given, thai an Account Proceeds
J. v of salvage,, and grant of two thirds proceeds,
of the Danish sfiip 'Resolution, recaptured and de~
'tdined 'by His Majesty's ship Rcvolutionaire, Charles
Fielding, Esq. Commander (in cojnpany with the
PomoncJ, on the 25th"September 1'807, will be de-
•positcd in the Registry of the High' Court'of Ad-
miralty.

. ' Jame£ Sykcs, of London, and Thomas Cole,
of Plymouth, Agents. •

' ' London, December 7, 1812.•Otice is h'er'cby gi&en^ that cnvAccount Proceeds
of part of the cargo of the' Prussian vessel

Michael, detained 'by His 'Majesty's gun-brig Boxer,
Francis M'Lean, 'Esq. CommandeTj .on t/i,e.6th of
April 1806 (Pincher gun-vessel in sight}, will'be.
deposited in the Regisfry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

'James Sykes, \ Agent for the Boxer.

•' London, December 9, 18J2.
'J&T Otice is hereby given to the offi-cprs -and cow-
J. W party of His Majesty's ship Ampler-'*! Wil-
liam Hoste, Esq. Captain, who were' 'actually on
board at the capture of the French frigates La.
Dellona, Guisepp'e Dudon, Captain, ana ^u, Cvrona.,
Nicola 'Pasqutiago, Captain, <• on the 3.3th dap of
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March 1811 (Active, Cerberus, owd J'olage in com-
pany), that they will be paid their respective .pro-
portions of the net proceeds of the hulls and stores
of the said frigates, on Friday the 18th instant,
at No. 2, Adelphi- Terrace; and all shares not then
claimed will be recalled at the same place every
Wednesday and Thursday for, three months from
the first day of payment, agreeable to Act of Par-
liament. Isaac CJeineritsori, Acting Agent.

London, December 7, 1812.
1\ TOtice is Jiereby given, that an Account Proceeds

'J. V of part of the cargo' of the Prussian vessel.
Friede, detained by His Majesty's gun-brig Boxer,
Francis M'Lean, Esq. Commander, on the 4th April
180G (Ferriter and Escort in company}, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent for the Boxer.

London, December 7, 1812.
• 11 TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds
•J. V of the hull, • stores, and cargo of the Danish
brig Fritieden, captured by His Majesty's sloop
Raleigh, George Sayer, Esq. Commander, on the
llth October 1810 (in sight of Pandora, Starling,
and Rose, now admitted}, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

Jaiues Sykes, Agent for the Raleigh.
London, December 9, 1812.

' T& TOtice is hereby gitien to the officers and com-
J. w pony of His Majesty's hired armed cutter
Princess of Wales, Lieutenant Edward Southcott',
Commander, who were actually on board at the cap-
ture of the following Danish sloops, viz.

Boston, Ole Petterson, Master^ captured 2d April
1812;

Julius Ccesar, Niels Swensen, Master, captured 3d
April 1812;

De Jonge Dirk Voss, Johan JSryazcll, Master,
captured 27th May 18] 2;

that Accounts of Sale will be delivered into the
Registry of the'High Court of Admiralty, and into
the Royal Hospital at Greenwich, agreeable to Act
of Parliament.

Isaac Cleinentson, Acting Agent.

Westminster, December 12, 1812.
"M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
2\ ponies of the following ships, who were actu-
ally present at the capture of the French ship Haut-
poult, on the 17th of April-1809, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the sum of
45,890f. 16s. 8d being the value of the hull, naval
und ordnance stores of the said prize, with the ac-
cumulated interest thereon (except a sum reserved to
mett the claims of His Majesty's ships Polyphemus
find Tweed, with the expences of tfie appealj, on
Tuesday the 15th instant, at No. 13, Great George-
Street, Westminster} where the unclaimed shares

be recalled for four months.
Neptune. Amaranthe.
Poiup6e. Superieure.
York. . • Ethalion.
Captain. Ringdove.
Latona. Hazard.
Ha.wke. Castor.
Uecruit. . .Thomas-Maude and

London, December 12, 1812.•
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-,
ponies of the following ships, who were actu- •

ally present at the capture of the Frencfi ship
D'Hautpoult, on the \7thApril 1809, that they will
be paid their respective proportions of the sum of
45,890J. 16*. 8d. being the value of the hull, naval
arid ordnance stores of the said prize, with the ac-
cumulated interest thereon (except a sum reserved to
meet the claims of His ' Majesty's ships Polyphemus
and Tweed, with the expences of the appeal}, on
Tuesday the 15th instant; and alt shares not then
received will be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Intrepid. Narcissus.
Jason. Acasta.
La Gloire. Unique.

. Dolphin. Haughty.
Circe. Henry Abbott.

London, December 8, 1812.•Otice is hereby given, that His Majesty's cutter
Tickler, Lieutenant Simon Hopkinson, Com-

mander, having been admitted to share for the Mi-
nerva, captured by His Majesty's ship Osprey, on,
the 28th July 1811, a distribution of the proportion
of the said cutter will be made at No. 22, Norfolk-
Street ; and will be recalled daily at the same place,
with the distribution of the Ospreifs proportion.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, December 12, 1812.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com*

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Unicorn, George
B. Salt, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
the following American ships, viz.

Industry, captured 19th November 1811;
Jane, captured 21st November 1311 ;

, Fly, captured ISth January 1812;
Manlius, captured 21st- January 1812;
Good Intent, captured 3d February 1812;

will be made on board the Unicorn, at Plymouth,
on Saturday the 19th instant; and will be re-
called daily at No. 22, Norfolk-Street, as di-
rected by Act of Parliament. •

Ommarmcy and Drucc, Acting Agents

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting1

between Thomas IJcntley and Williain Towncnd, of the
City-Road, London, Colour-Mannfactnrcrs, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 30th day of November
1812, , • • Thomas Bentley.

William Townend.

THE Copartnership subsisting between Owen Holmes and
Benjamin Lewis, of Mark-Lane, in the City of London,

Gentlemen, Attornies at Law, and Solicitors, was this rtay
dissolved by mutual consent; and all persons indebted to the
said Copartnership are hereby required to pay the amount of
their respective accounts to the said Owen Holmes, who is
duly authorised to receive the same; and all persons ba«i ig
any claims on the said Copartnership are desmd to apply for
payment to the said Mr. Owen Holmes, at his house, No. 5,
Mark-Lane aforesaid. -O. Holmes.

B. Lewis.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership between John
Dodds and Samuel Jndliius, of Tooley-Stret-t, South-

wark, Corn-Dealers, was on the 2.9th day of September last
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 5th day of Decem-
ber 1812. JihnDodds.

Sam. Judkins.

No. 16679. C
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• • , AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN, ; : - \
By the Quarter pf^ Eight WINCHESTER ..Bushels, ani} of OATMEAL per Bojt o/ 14011)3.

AVOIUDUFOIS, from the Returns received in -the Week ended the 5th of December 1812,

Bedford,

^Northampton, '

T)prhv :-
Of .-i flVftV/l

Hereford,

Wilts' ' '

Ovfnrrl

Hadnor, ...... '.'. ....'..

TNI
Wheat,

s. 4-
127 0
132' ,0
120 8
119 5
121 0
125 2
128 0
123 3
122 10
-128 0
126 6
125 1
113 0
125 2
129 9
115 6
133 5
123 4
130 6
116 9
119 2
122 1

AND C
Rye!
,*. 'd.
71 '0

"72 0
69 ' 0
76 0

95 6

83 9

87 6
70 5

83 2

OUNTI]
Parley.
s. d.

61 - "8
64 .2
62 ' 2
60 6
63 8
68 4
69 0
68 11
73 '8
72 . 6
69 6
68 '0
65 7
70 ^ 0
74 8
65 . 6
64' ,1
62 9
58 6
64 0
64 0
62 '5

ES;
Outs."

'i.- d.

. 52 0
53 6
.40 6
47 8
44 ' 0
55 :6
'49 4
54 '8
54 .0
51 10
42 11
36 4

,52' .8
•'.45 6
43 11
48 7
47 0
32 0
50, 6
36' 11

s

Bean's.
S.' ''d.
83 3
75 6
87 0'
77' 9
86 0

106 -0
94 7

106 '-8
101. 4
117 10

. 94 , 2
. 70 10

JQ8 -,3
119 0-
78, .5,
91 ' 0
91 8

• — ,-— —

• Pease. *
' S. d
93 2'
83 6
'75 6
"80 0

63 '0

'*•

' 9 3 0*
88 0

85 7
74 11-

112 7
106 1
101, ,8
90 10
86 0
83 6
86 4
80 0
73. .7-

Datmcal. B

41 1

61 9
^43 2

37 1-0
43 8
68 6

. 04 ' 8

54. 4

-r—^

44 11
51 0

ecrorBig1.
..s. c/,"

Districts. ' ' MARITIME .COUNTIES.

c Essex, . ,
" 1 st< Kent,

•. f Snftolk. . . « . . . ,
. •*• (_ Canjh'ridge,

3d Norfoll-;,

4th "S -rr i ^

\Nortluynberland,
' ( Cuniherland, '

r Lancaster '' ' " '
^^ \ Chester

1
Flint, •. . .

Merioneth

i Pemliroke * •
y S Carmartlicu

• /"Gloucester, -. .
JOlh < Soinei'set

i , , c Devon.
t Cornwall ,

}2th j j|a^ts.'

131 2
121 4
120 8
117 11
122 1
114 1
118 ' 3
123., 2

-105 11
100 -2
115' 3
125 7
123 7
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&GCJREGATE .AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve- Maritime Districts of England and
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat/
per Qr.

S. d.
.119 7

Hye,
per Qr.

S. d.
SO 8

Barley,
per Qr.

S. d.
62 10

Oats,
per Qr.

S. d.
41 - 9'

Beaps,
per Qr.

s. d.
87 5

Pease,
per Qr.

5, d.
88 6

Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Boll. per Qr.

d.s.
45

d.
3

Published by^Mh'ority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHER}VOO~P, Receiver of Corn

' , .. ,. ...( _. . _ . . . . THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the \Veek ending the 9th day of December 1812,

Is Forty-eight Shillings and Five Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Extlusiye of , the Duties of Customs paid or payable theretm'on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GT^EAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
December 12, 1812.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS "NETTLESHIP?, Clerk of the Grocers1 Company

' Istewortb, December 5, IS 12.
is hereby given, that the Partnership between Ro-

bei;t Friday and John Dell Potter, of Isleworth, Corn
and Coal-Merchants, was mutually dissolved on Wednesday
the.Sil day of December 1812.—All persons -who are indebted
to the said Partnership are hereby desired to pay the'same to
John Dell Potter, at the Counting-House, No. 11, Union-
Court, Old Broad-Street; and all persons baring claims or
demands on them afe requested to send the particulars there-
of, in order that they may be exanjined and settled.

Robt. Friday.
J.D. Potter.

NOtice is hereby given,that the Partnership between us the
undersigned William Crabb and Ilichard Green, and Jo-

seph Wcatherley, of Lisle-Street, Leicester-Fields, in the
County of Middlesex,SadIers-Ironmongers, was this day.dis-
solved, as to the said Joseph Weatherley, by mutual consent.
The said trade will be continued by the said William Crabb and
Richard Green, as heretofore, who. are authorised to pay arn^
receive all debts and demands due and owing from and to the
*aid Copartnership.—Witness Qur;Hands this Istj day of De-
$emberi8i2, - ' • _ : Rich. Greed. .,. '
, • • • ' Wm;. Crabb. •• • >

Joseph Wedtherley.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on by us the undersigned Jose Domingo db Larrazabal,

Joachin Merioyo y Gorbea and Marcos de Tr.otiaga, of No. 17,
Wilson-Street, Finsbury-Stjnare, under the firm of Larraza-
b'al, Mcnoyo, and Trotiaga, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—\Vitness our Hands the 2?tb of. November 1812,

Jose Domingo de Larrazabal.,
Joaquin de Menoyo y Gorbea.
Marcos de Trotiaga.

KOttce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
sisting between William Meaden and Andrew Alford,

of the City of Bath, Coach-Makers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that the said business will in future be
carried on by the said William ?«Ie.aden alone, at his premises,
in the City of Balis aforesaid.—Dated this 9th day of Decem-
ber 3812. Wm. Meaden. t

' Andrew AlforA.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Richard Cort and James Toosev

Provision-Merchants, No. 23, Primrose-Hill, Salisbury-Square r
Fleet-Street, under the firm of James Toose and Co, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and the said concern will-
in future be "carried on by James Toose only.—Dated this 9th
day of December 1812. Richard Cort.

James Toose.

NOticc is "hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting,
between us, Thomas Newman and William Baxter, of

the City of Oxford, Printers, was on. the 9th day of June last
past dissolved by mutual consent \- As witness oui Hauds-
this 27th day of November 1812,

Thos. Neyamcm.
William, Baxter.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership which
subsisted between us the undersigned Elizabeth Hodg-

son and William Lacy, id the business of V/ine-Mcrchants
and Deatera in-Porter, exercised and carried on by Qs at Wap-
ping, in thtJ County of Middlesex, under the firm of the Wi-
dow Hodgson and Lacy, hatb been this day dissolved by inu*
titAl consent, Witness our haftds this- 1 Oth day of Decembut

• -Eliz: Hodgson.
IVm. Lacy.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
I under the firm of Sir Humphry Davy, Childrens and

Burtons, as Gun-Powder-Manafacturers, at llanhurst, near
Tanbridge, Kent, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, and
that the concern will in future be carried on with tLe chemi-
cal assistance of Sir H. Davy, under the firm of .James Bnr*
ton, John George Children, and William Ford Burton, datt-A
this 5th day of December 1312.

Humphry Davy.
Geo. Children.
James. Burton.
John Geo. Children.
William Ford Burton.

Wcedon-Bcck, December 9, 1812,

W R, the undersigned, Thomas Smith, James Barge, »nd
Joshua CaHowfty, all of Weedon-Becl?, in the L'ottnty

of Northampton, Buifffers, do hereby give nntrce, that the
Partnership lately cai'riccl oa between ti? 5n tan buslne.es at
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1jphilldci's, under (lie firm of Smith, Barge, and Galloway, bati
been dissolved by mutual consent, as and from the CtU day o
April last; and that the business will in future be earned on
by the said James Barge and Joshua Calloway, on their ow
separate account. • • ' • Thomas Smith.

James Barge.
, • Joshua Galloway.

THE .Partnership between us, carried on at Maldon'am
. Ongar, in the County of Essex, was.dissolved b]

)mnial consent on the 24th- day of July 1811.—Drftei
this 27th day of November 1812.

John Bassingwhite. - •
William Darby.

Nottingham, November 7, 1812

W E, Thomas Nelson, George Nelson, and George Cooke,
(surviving partners of James Watson, and Tliomaj

Wright Watson, both deceased,) formerly carrying on trade
as Hosiers, in .Love-Lane, in the City of'London, and at Not-
tingham, under the firm of J. and T. Watson, Nelsons, anc
Co. do Irt'rcby#ive notice, that, such Partnership was dissolved
en the &th day of October 1302. ' , . .

Thos. Nelson.
George Nelson.
Geo. .Copke;

At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holclcn for the City of Lon-

L.ONDON. dan, at the Guildhall, within1 the said City,
.on Monday the 30th day.of November, in
the Fifty-third Tear of the Reign of onr
Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain und Ireland King, Defender

*• of the Faithj before George Scholey, Esq.
Mayor of the City. of London, Sir John Ea-
»»er, Knight, Sir Charles Flower, Baronet,

' Aldermen of the said City, John Silvester, Esq.
V v Recorder of the said City, William Domville,
»' ' Esq. John Atkins, Esq. AVilliam Heygate,

Esq. other of the Aldermen .of the said City,
f and others their Fellows, Justices of our said

Lord the'King, assigned to keep the Peace
of our said Lord the King within the said
•City, and also to hear and determine divers

.. Felonies, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds cora-
, laitted^within the said City;

E it remembered, That the. Inspector of Corn Re-
turns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to

the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present' .Session, a certain book, into which the states
or'accounts of the- aggregate quantities, prices,, and ave-
rage prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-
seed, oatmeal, and oats, bond fide sold and delivered ;from
the 10th day of, August last, to the 7th day of November
last, by each and every person carrying on the trade or bu-
siness of a cornfactor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best -«f his power, skill, and.judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of. the Act of
Parliament in that behalf: And the general avei-age prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing- to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and. certify the
same to be as follows, viz.

£
Barley 3 0 7")
Bean's 4 3 4 I
Pease • 5 8 0 I Avers
llye 3.. 2 , 9 -r <uye a.. * • a j
Wheat 5 19 2 1
Rape Seed .... 6 7 2J

7 I A-

{

Average price psr quarter on
the last six weeks.

Rape

Oatmeal
Average price per boll on the

last six weeks.
n . . Average -price per quarter on
Oat? 2 18 4,\ the lust twelve weeks.
And .do hereby order aud direct, that the said general ave-

jage prices be published in the London Ga/ettc once in four
Several weeks immediately succeedingjhis present Session.

Ky tlsc Court.,
THOMAS'SIIELTOiX, Clerk of the Pe^cc.

'GEO. HARCOUHT. ' j., .-
(L. S-.»i) l .

G IOR vitterligt. At jeg i Kraft af den mig overtJragna
Myndighedj' og-i Overeeiissteminelse med en Fixrwd-

uing af 23de May, sumt en Placat af 12tc August 1800, haver,
efter derom iudkommcu. AnsGgniug, tilladt og bevilget, at
De Herrer Thomas Smith ,og Win. H. Krausc, som Opbuds

. Commissarier J. H. Barnes Opbuds-Boe, maa red Proclauin,
sub pociia-pnsclusi et perpetui silentit, indkuldc alle bekiendte

teller ubckiendte Creditorer i beineldte J. H. Barnes's Op-
buds-Boe, boende i Europaeiskc eller Americanskc HerredOm-
mer,. at fremkomme med dcres Krav, og indievcre, samt be-'
viisliggiOre deres Fordringrer, personligen filer vcd dercs
Fuldmiegtige, for bcna:vnte Opbuds Cojiimissarier, foriuden
Expirationen af den nu her bcstcmte Tid, nemlig, forindcn
et Aar og Sex Uger, cfter at dette Proclama er bleveu laist t
Overrettepie for Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas og St. f»u,
og trende pa a binanden folgende Gange publicerct i " the
Loudpa Gazette ;" Qg. alle saadannc bckiendte ellcr ube-
kiendtc Creditorer, som boe paa nogen af de-Vestnidiske Oi'p
ellcr Golonier, ska! ircmkou^me med deres KKIV, ng ind-
levore, san»t beviisliggiore deres Fordvin'ger, ,personlig;en eller
ved di'res Fuldma;gtige, for benaevute Opbuds.Commissarier,
forintlen trende Maancder fra den Dato, da dutte Proclama
er bleven licst i Over-og Underrct.terne paa Oerne St. Croix,
St. Tlioiuas- og St. Jan, og Eftc-rr^tuing derp.pi, .trend* paa
hinauden fulgcnde Gauge, ble,ven. bekicndgiort i St. Crfrix
Gazette. 'Og de foi'hennaevhto Opbuds Commissnricr skal
.cndvidere vasre forpligtcde, at lade rleunu JBevilltug blive
forcviist i do Kongulige og Lanne Comitiissionernes Boglvoldcr
Contoircr, paa besagde Ocr, og erhverve .Attest om, at saa-.
diint er cftcrkomtnut; i inanglcnde Fald, skal dettc Proclama
ikke viere gieldcaide mod nogeu af H;ms Majcsticts Fonlringer,
cller Rettighedcr; Og have alle Vedkornuiende detto at
iagttage og sig dercftcr at rette.

GE6. HARCOURT.

By His. Excellency Major-Gcneral
George William Utchard-Harcourt,'
•Lieutenant-Governor aud Com-
mander ( in Chief in and over His.

• Britcinoic Majesty's Island of Sitiat '
(L.-S.) Croix anil its Dependencies, in

.,/ .-. .', America,..Vice-Admiral . o f ' the
same, &c. £c. &c.

BY virtup of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the
12th August 1800," I do h'ereby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered., in, I have perjiiitted and.
granted,'that,Messrs. Thomas Smith and Win. H. Krause,
as.Trustees in the, trustee-dealing of J. H.' Barnesj iiiay sum-
mon by proclama', sub prcua pracclasi et perpctui silentii, all
;he known or unknown Creditors of the said tfU'stt-e-dealing of
J. H. Barnes, residing in European or American territories, to
come forward with their denuyids, aud to enter and prove their.
claims, in person or by their attdrnies, before the 'said Trus-'
;ces, previous to the expiration of the period herein-after
iniited, -that is to say, within -one year and'six weeks from the!

icriod when this'proclaim shall have been recorded in th^
Upper Courts of the islands ot St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
John, and published threq times consecutively in the London
Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors as reside
n any of. the West India islands..or colonies, shall come foe-

ward with their demands, aud cuter and prove their claims
n person or by their attornics, before the said Trustees,

within three months from the date of this proclama.being re-'
orded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St..
Droix, St.Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being pub-
ished in the St. Croix Gazettcthree times consecniivety. Ancl
he aforesaid Trustees shall further be bound to cause this
rant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commissions
3ook-Kcepcr's Offices to the said islands, and procure a certi-
icate of this being complied wi th ; in failure of which tbis-
roclama shall not bo valid against any claims or prerogatives
f His Majesty; and all persons concerned are"to: take notice

icreof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.
• Given under my hand mid seal, at the Government

House,: St. Ci-oix, the 1st of July 1811,
1 B)v His Excellency's command,

J. GRAY, Secretary,

I Medbold forestaaende Bevilling indkuldes hewed sub
'Oarm pfzectusi & porpetiti silcutii, alle og enhver tier maatte
ave noget Krav mod lu. H. Barnes, til saadcnt for os under-
L'gucde, som Cojiiiuissaricr uili enncldtcs Opbuds-Boe^ udi
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<je af os, i Fblge skectEekicndrgiorefse*, l:er'paa. Stcdet ho!-
dende Sessiouer og undcn dc i Bt-villingeu fori-bkreviie TidiTs,
Poriob, at anmelde og beviisliggiore.—St.Croix, Priderichstcd,
JcnSdijn Jnlii 1811. THOS. SMITH, junior.

. • • • " WM. H. K.11AUSE.

CARMARTHENSHIRE.
f&'VO- be resold, in lots, to the best bidders, before Abel
_JL Moy.-it-y, Ksq. Deputy-Remembrancer of His Majesty's

•Court of Exchequer, on Friday the i!2d day of January 181S,
«t Tv?clve of the Clock at Noou, at the Exchequer-Office, in
the Inner-Temple, London, pursuant to an order matte by the
saiil Court in a cause intituled Prosser v. Scurloek,

A certain freehold estate, called Blacucorse, consisting of a
mansion-home, offices, and about 143 acres of land, situate
ia the several parishes of Llaugiuuing and Saint Clears, in
I'm Couiuy of Carmarthen.

And also a certain leasehold estate, held with I'lacncorse,
consisting of about 6-i acres of land, sitrtatc in the said parish
of Jiaiut CJc-iirs.

And another leasehold estate, called Braen-Mill, situate in
the P:irish of LUiugadovk, in the said County of Carmarthen.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Depnty-IJeuieni-
braacer's Clinmbers ; of Mr. Pum-yer, of the same place ; of
Me.->srs. Marriott and Blamire, No. 14, Gray's-Inn-Square'; of
Mr. Sci'rlock, No. 3, Dean's-Court, Doctor's-C'ommons ; of
Messrs. Meredith, llobbins, anrl Toin!-:ins, LinroIn's-'Inh New-
Square ; and of Mr. Edward Williams, (in whose office a map
«if the first lot may be seen) ; and of Messrs, Lloyd, Gwynne,
and Howe)!, at Carmarthen.

jUrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
larule in a Cause intituled GreHier again>t Boston, ami

of an Order made in the ivviml Cause i n t i t u l e d Boston against
Grellicr, the next of tin of John Avr.ra, late of Tooting
Gravency, in the County of Surrey, Gent, (who were living at
the t ime of liis decease, which happened in the month of May
1309,) or the personal representative or representatives of
such next of kin as are since deceased, are, on or before
the 1st day of February 1813, to come in and prove their k in-
dred, or make out their representation before Samuel Couip-
t-.iu Cox, K$I. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the Benclit of the said Decree.

""H^Vrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
_E_ made in a Cause Morris against Danser, the Creditors
of John Dauser, late of Doncastor, in the County of Vcrk,
Gent, deceased, (who died in the year 1S03,) are forthwith
(o come in and prove their debts before Francis Paul Strat-
ford, Esq. one of the Ma-^rrs of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chance ry-Lnue, Lon-
<lo-i , '>r in default thereof they .will be excluded the beiielit of
the said Decree.

IJil'rsrtaut 'o a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause D:ival and others versus the Governo1'

and Company of the Bank of England and Elizabeth Picker"
ing, the Creditors of George Abbott, late of Constantinople,
Merchant, deceased, (who died on the 13th March 1 8 o l , ^
nre to COIIK; in and prove iheir debts before Edivard Moni- ,
ii*ij. one of the M:j>tcr.-; of the said Court, at. his C hambers,
in S!>;i.thairmt:>u-Bui!ding«, C'liaucery-Lane, London, on or
before the 1st day of May ISia , or in default thereof they
will b<: peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

t

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Leinmcr against Crispe, the Creditors

of K j ward Crispe the EUivr, late of Leeds, in the County of
Kent, Gent leman, deceased, (who died on or about the 9th
day of June 180:3,) are for thwith to come in and prove their
l>el>Js In-for:: .lames Stephen, E-si]. one of the ?>Ia>4ers of the
s:ii(l Com t, at !ii: Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,Chan-
ci-ry-Liuv, L:>:ul:>n, or in defaul t thereof they will be ex-
cluded the buiicat o f t h e said Decree.

Trsanut to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
eery, bearing date the 2-2d day of June 1812, made in

a C.n:se wherein James Robinson and others are plaintiffs,
and Francis Scotney and others are defendants, the Credi-
tors aud Legacees of Owen Hcotiiey, bite of Spalding, in the
Ciruity of Ll.'ifoln, Maltster and 8rr\ver, deceased, (w!io died
on or about tht- 14'.h d;iy of February 1803.) are, on or before
the 28J day of January 1S13, to c u m e - i i t and prove their

•debts, and claim tiicir legacies, liof.Trc *olin
of the Masters of dhc said Court, at his Chambers hi South,,
anipton-Buildiugs, Cuasiccry-Lsiie, London, or in dotanU
thereof they will be percuipurily excluded t je benefit of tbe
said Decree.

PTT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cota«
JH.. mission of Bankrupt av.-ardud and issued forth against
Stephen Jones, of Saint Paul's Church-Yard, in tbe City of
London, Si'th and Hibbon-Manufacturer, are desired to mecVB
the Assignees of the said bankrupt's estate aud effects, oil
Thursday the 17th day of December instant, 'at Twelve
o'Clnek at Noon precisely, at the Oflice of Messrs. Willis,
Fairthorne, and Clarke, Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-
Street, London, in order to assent t-> or dissent from thu
said Assignees giving or executing 1o such person or persons
as tliey may th ink proper, a power or powers of attorney, en-.
abling hi;u or them to recciie, settle, and arrange with all or
any person or persons ind.-hted to, or having accounts, trans-
actions, or dealings with the said Bankrupt or his estate, in
Malta and South L^loridu cr elsewhere, aud to receive and
give discharges for any goods, SMUI or sums of money, or otiiec
property, due,, owing, or belonging to the estate of the said
Bankrupt , and to tile Assignees making to such persons a
reasonable compensation for their trouble therein ; and :i!?o tu
assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees continuing to em-
ploy such of the clerks and servants of the said Bankrupt as
they may think proper, in arid about the affairs and-business
of the said Bankrupt or his estate, and to their making to
such clerks and servants so to be employed or continued a re-
muncM-ai-ion for their services, and also to the Assignees pay*
ing the salaries or wages o f t h e clerks or servants of the -said
Bankrupt, or such of them as they may think proper 5 and also
to iisjent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posiug, either by public sale or private contract, all or any
part of the stock in trade, household furniture, goods, chat*
tels, real and personal estate and elfects belonging to tbe said
Bankrupt, or in or to which he has any claim or interest,
and also to the said Assignees taking, receiving, or accenting-
personal security or securities for the payment thereof, or o£
such part or parts thereof as they may t l i i nk proper ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing:,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or.suits at law or in equi-
ty for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing" any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and also t» assent to or dissent from the said Assig*
nees laying out the money that may tVcm time to tune be re-
ceived by them on account of tin- said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, in the purchase of Na-y or Exchequer Bills; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving to the
holders of certain bills accepted, drawn, or indorsed by tli«
s;iid Bankrupt, and proved t.r claimed, or to be proved and
clai-.iied under thusuid Commission, their consent ai A^iguces
to such billholders accepting" or taking such compositions or
offers, or to concur with iheir taking the terms proposed by
any assignment or assignments which the parties to such bills
or any of them may propose, without prejudice to tbe claim of
such billholders or any of them on the estate of the said Ba'ili-
rupt, in case the said Assignees shall think it proper or fot
the interest of the said Bankrupt's estate to to do; and oa
other special affairs.

fSpIHE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
S mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth apiins*:

Thomas Lloyd, of Suint Jivmes's-S'.m-t, in the County OF

Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the i:sfate aud cfleets of the said
Bankrupt, on Monday the -2Ist day of December instant*
at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Oiippage,
in Jermyn-Strei't, Saint James's, to take lut'> consideration
the general state and situation of the Bankrupt,'1* attains, and
to consider and determine what steps or proceedings shall be.
taken respecting a bil l of sale, .uul.an assignment «*f sundry
debt", executed by the Bankrup t ; likewise to consider and de,-:
termine whether t h e lease ef the Bankrupt's house, in Sai'ifc.
James's-Street, shall be given up to the landlord or other-
wise disposed of ; and to a.s..;'iit to or dissent from t l ;< ; saifl
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit

. or suits at law or in eiiui ' i .y, foe the recovery of ;uiy part
of the said Bankrupt 's estate :-.nd ellms ; or to tl ;u com-^-
p'liuuling, submi t t ing to arbi tui t ion, rr otht-rivis'.1 Jign-eiu^
any matter or thio^ relating tlieruto j ' aud pu othw ĵ.H'ci*ii

, affairs.

No. 16679. D
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TKJ?-Crpdirors who have-proved thtir Debts under R Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a gainst

Thomas Holmes, of the Borough of Warwick, in the County
of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
ffie.et (he Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, and effects,
on Thursday the, .17th day of December instant, at Eleven
.of .the, Clock in the, Forenoon, at the Black Swan Inn, in
theBprpngh-of Warwick aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
•the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of
the saif] Bankrupt's estate and effect* ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Simpson, of Essex-Wharf, in the County of Middlesex,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Friday the 18th day of December instant, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Sherwood and Hutchi-
son, No. 4, Cushion-Court, Old Broad-Street, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging,
out of the said Bankrupt's effects, the wages due and owing
by the said Bankrupt, at the time of issuing the said Commis-
sion, to his clerk and other servants ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting1, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who hive proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•William Atkinson; late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancas-
ter,' 'Porter-J^ealcr, Dea'er and Chapman, arc desired to meet
the Assignees of the. estate and effects of the. said Bankrupt,
on the J8th day of December instant , at Klo.ven o'C'lock i;i
the Forenoon, at vhe Office of Mr.- James Marrow, Solicitor,
PaVadise-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent frOm' the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by
publifc'auctidn ot private contract, all the now outstanding,
ihib'iou'sy and -bad debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's'

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
.'' Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Efefc'emb'er 'rns'ta'nf, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, nt Hie OlKce of Messrs. Bleasdale, Alexander, and
llolnH.1, iti • Jlattpu-Court, Thread need le-Street, London, to
assent to or dissent from the , sale by the, said Assignees, either
.liy.ipublic auction or private contiact, at such time and on
•flcli terms arid conditions ;is to them shall seem meet, the
leasehold, messuage or tenement, and premises of or belonging
tp.-the said Adolph Leopold Pft.-il at. the time of his said bank-
TU.ptcy.f situate 'at .or near Brixton-Hi!l, in the County of
Surrey., or elsewhere ; ,and also to assent to or dissent from
the said APBignefs.commencihg, prosecuting, or defending any
suit pr suits ait law i-r.,iu equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrup ts ' estate, and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating'iliereto ; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_jj_ mission . of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth airainst
Kcath,erstouc. Richards and William Bond, late of Upper
Tippies-Street,, in the City of London, Ilat-Mair.ifactum's and
Copartners, arc requested to meet the Assignees of the said
[Bankrupts' 'estate and effects, on Thursday, the 17th day of
December instant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Oifke of'Mr. Crunch, Solicitor, No. 7, Union-Court,, Broae!-
Stcett, London, .to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees appointing and empowering a fit person to collect and
jfet in tlie outstflmliiig debts d;i>j to the estate of the said
Bankrupts, and allowing to such parsnan commission or oMier
Tca'jpnable c.oni)ien«a1iun, upon /.uch dc.tt,s as hav been or
•otMJll-be.coJlectcJ iiuil goltea in by him; ;md on other special
affaira.1.'. . . • . : • . ' >

THE Cred.itors wlio .batfe. proved ,tue|r Debts, wider .a-
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth..

against George Smccton, of Saint Marti nVLaqe, in the
County of Middlesex, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, are 'de- -
sired to meet the Assignees of the estate and -effects of the.'
said Bankrupt, on the J7th day of December instant, at t
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.- Sherwin au4 -
Hall, No. 38, Great James-Street, Bedford-Row, .to assent-
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, foi
the recovery of 'any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto •
and also as to the selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's
stock, and good-will of his trade and business, and househojd .
furniture, or any other part of his effects, either by. public
sale or private contract; and on other special affairs.

frill E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
a mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Baker, of Rochester, in the County of Kent, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the.
Kith of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. G.Adams, Solicitor, No. 34, Ol.d
Jewry, London, to assent to or dissent from the.said Assignees,
allowing certain expellees of an accountant employed prior ti>
the issuing of the Commission, a Solicitor's bill of costs for
preparing an assignment, and other charges which will be
stated at the meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the. recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise1,
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto. • - ,

b
5 Creditors who have proved their debts under a. Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Pigot, of Portsea, in tlie County of Hants, Linen-
Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday
the IGth of December instant, at Eleven e'Clock in the For«-!-
noon, at the Oiiicc of Mr. J. James, No. 29, Bucklersbury,.
London, in order to assent to or dissent frorti the -said Assig-;
nee selling and disposing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's'
household furni ture and stock in trade, by public auction or'
private contract; and also to assent to or dissent from the"
saiil Assignee commencing,- prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or iu equity, for the recovery of any
part of the suid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; -or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otheiwise agreeing"
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other spi-cia'1-
affairs. • • . • , J-

rTT^HE Creditors who have proved tbeir,Debts under a Com"
Jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth.against
William Lambert, of the Town of Cbepstow, in the County
of Monmout.h, Printer, Stationer and Bookbinder, are (?c-
sired to meet the Assignee of the sa'.d Bankrupt 's estate,
and effects, .on Saturday thn 2d day of January next,, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn,
in the Town of Chepttow aforesaid, in - order to as.ser»t
to or dissent from tlie said Assignee commencing, pro-.-
secui.ing, or defending any suit or suits • at. IHW_ or in-
equity, for the recovery of any part of- the saixl Bankrupt 's
estate and ef fec ts ; or to the compounding, submitt ing - io
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing anv matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and ou other special affairs.

rinilE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a.C'oni-
JL nvssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Bowers, now or late of Stockpor';, iu the Cotiirty «'£,,
Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapiuaivj'are desired
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate ami effects,'
on Saturday the )f)th day of December nijtarit',' 'at/'Eltn-eri
o'Clock i:i the Forenoon, at, the O f f i c e ' o f Mr. Heslop, in
King-Street, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying the
rent of a certain factory lately occupied by the 'said Bank-
rupt, and due at the time of his bankruptcy,' for r.ecove y of
which part of the effects of the said Bankrupt<W"'-^tl*-str ihcil
upon and afterwards replevied, ami vhich 1 rei.t '"Peter Tti'irYfc-'
ley, one of the sureties with the faid'JatviiU Biiwui^'^KW^ ^<?C,.3
become liable to pay; and c'.ainied to've'ccive frl/in'th't^A'ssi^'-.
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tnte ttf tW-said Barnes Bowers; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the snid Assignee resisting or submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing a claim made by Joseph Frost
anil Peter Thorneley upon the leasehold estate of the said
Bankrupt, under and by virtue of a certain deed of assign-
meat alleged to have been made by the said Bankrupt to the
said "Joseph Frost and Peter Thorncley, to indemnify them
from having become sureties with the said Bankrupt in the
payment of a certain composition made by the said James
Bowers with his Creditors before his bankruptcy; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto ; and on other
special afffairs.

Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Maullin, of Co^elcy, in the Parish of Sedgley, in tbe
County of Stafford, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the. Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday tbe S2d day of December instant,
at the house of Isaac Hill, the Spread Eagle, in Coseley
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said As.Mgnees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submit t -
ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; auj on otber special affairs-.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Slorris Humphries, of Cummins-Street, Pentonville, in. tbe
County of Middlesex, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate .i'id effects of the
»aid Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 15th day of December instant,
at Six of 1be ("lock in the Evening precisely, at the Office
of Messrs. Taylor and Son, No* 18, Feritliersto'.ie-lniildings,
Holborn, London, in order to a?seut to- or dissent, from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or -suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, os otluerwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; arui a>1so to assent to or
dissent from the said Asst^vtees selling or disposing of the
stock ia trade, household goods, furuiture, plate, linen,
china and glass, fixtures, and other effects of the said Bank-
rupt, or any part or parts- thereof, t«» any person or pcrsuns
whomsoever who may be desirous or wilting to purchase the
same, either by public auction or by private contract, or in
svich manner and upon such credit and security as they the.
said A-signees shall t h ink fit and deem advisable ; and also
for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting, from and taking
into consideration the propriety of empowering and autho-
rising the Assignees putting n;> by public auction or dispose
of by private contract, sacb benefiuial interest (if any) as they
might conceive the Bankrupt euti-lkxJ to under and by virtue
of a letter sent by Mr. Joseph Scbofield. the landlord, to the
said Assignees, offering to grant a lease of the Bankrupt's
house and premises, in Cummins-Street, Pentunville-, for
snch term anil upon sneh conditions as therein mentioned,
•which letter wilt be then and there produced ; and also to
assent to. or dissent from the said Assignees relinquishing anrl
giving up to Mr. Joseph Scbofield, the landlord of the said
Bankrupt's house in Cummins-Street aforesaid, the key and
ju)ssession of the said premises, and such term and. interest
(if any) as the- said Bankrupt bad therein.;, and on otber spe-
cial afl'aii's..

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Knight Bates, of the Minories, London,, Floor-
Cloth-MannfactimT, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt, oy Thursday the l~th
day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the house of the saitf Bankrupt, in the Minores aforesaid,
(o assent to or dissent from the s;iid> Assignees selling or dis-
posing of tbe whole or ajiy part of the said Bankrupt's astute
and effects, by pnblic sale ot- private contract, and taking
such security, and granting such t ime for the payment of the
purchase mo.pies as- they shall think proper; run! also to a.«sent
+'\ or dissent from the s:iid Assignees retaining or employing
.l»e said.lpa,nik,ruptr(or any other person or persons whom they
hall think eligible^ iu or about -the collection, management,

and arrangement of the property and c/fecfs, hccbunis'^fctn
concerns of the said Bankrupt, and paying Or allowing to hint
or them a compensation or allowance for his- or their services;
and also to assent to or dissent fiwh the 'said Assignees pay-"
ing and discharging all tbe law and other costs, charges, and
expeiices which may have been incurred in calling the meeting
of the Creditors, and otherwise relative to tbe affairs of the1

said Bankrupt before the date and issuing of the said Com-
mission ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-"
nets paying f he arrears of wages to tbe servants of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said-
Assignees compounding or agreeing with the Creditors of the
late father of the said Bankrupt, in respect to their claims'
upon the said Bankrupt as Administrator of his said father,
or upon the property as the property of bis said father unad-
ministered; and also to assent to or dissent from the' said.
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part ot
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs,

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
A- mission of Ba;<V nipt, awarded and issued fori-h against

William Squire, now or late of Leeds, in the County of York,
Ho.oicr, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the Cth day of January-
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fe*enoon, at tlic Bull and:
Mouth Inn, in Leeds aforesaid, in order to- direct in what
manner, bow, and with wbr.rn and where the monies that
have arisen and been received, and Hint shall hereafter arise
and be received from time to time, out of the said Bankrupt's-
estate, shall be paid in and remain until- the same- shall be
divided ; aud on other special aJi'aics^

reditors who liavc. proved" their Debts undo? a Com**
j mission of Bankrupt award-tid. and issued forth against; •>

Samuel Brown and Thomas Hobbes Scott, of Saint Maryr-
Hill, i» the City of London, Mecc-hants, are desired to-
meet the Assignees of tbe estate and en'ei.fs of tiie said'
Bankrupts, on Tuesday the )5tb day of December instant,
at Oae of the Clock m the Afternoon, at the New Lonilou;
Tavern, in Cheapside, London, in, order to absent to«p dis-
sent from; the said Assignees selling aud disposing of the fiec-^
hold and leasehold premises of the- Bankrupts, by public auc-,
tion or private contract, as they shall deem best for the ad-
vantage of the Creditors ; and also to their selling snd dis-
posing of the Bankrupts* stock in tode, plant, fixtures, anit
household furn i ture , by public auction or private contract,.
either on the premises or elsewhere, as they shall deem most
expedient ; and also to the said Assignees employing some
person or persons to collect in tbe debts due and owing to the--
Bankrupts' estate, and mailing a proper allowance, for tlm
same. - . . .

PiniHE CrciTitors who have proved" the-ir Debts tinder a Coiw-
-S. mission of Bankrupt awarded ;:nd ^issued forth against

Daniel Fowler and Alfred Anstue, late "o~r-<3racc,dmr«b,-
Street, in the City of London, Merchants, ].)eah>K»y Chap-,
mea, and Copartners (trading under the 15 rat of Fowlers and
Anstie),. are desired to. meet the Assignees of ' the said llynk-
rupts* estate and effects, on Thursday, tbe 17th. day of !><:-'__
ceuiber instant, at Ten o'Clock in tke Forenoon- precisely, aV
tbe Office of Mr. Thomas Lane, No- 5, Laurcnce-Poirutney-
Hill, in order to assent to-or dissent from the- s;ud Assignee*
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suit.*
at law on ui equity., for tla; recovery of any part of the-
said Bankrupts' estate- a:id effects ; or to the eoiupomidini'-,
submitting to arbitration, or odierwiss agreeing any matter
or tiling felating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing tbe said Bankrupts, or
either of them, in collecting and getting in debts ajid effects.
clue, owing, O.B belonging to their estate and effects, and,
settling and adjusting the accounts relative thereto, and-
all«xwing such coaigeiisaj-iou for tile same as the said Assignees
shall think fit.

Creditor^ WHO fiave proved tlieii'. Debts nndt-r a- Com-
J«_ mis3ion> of Bankrupt awarded atul i.i&ued forth ag'H4'n>t
Kdward Jones, of Great Leonard-Stix'et, Sborfditsb, in tlie-.
County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees, of thu s«j(! -BLHikrtipt\. Sstate-
and effects, on- Tuesday .the .15th <Jf •»«L-*tnlbev 'il^tM^^ &&
Twelve ofClock at Noon precisely, at the Otb'ce of Mri»;HS;».
Willet and Aiuucslcy, Fiiisbury-Sfinai-e, in order to unseat to
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«r fli^sQnt from the said. Assignees conxmeneiug, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or ruits at law or in equity, for the .re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's est.ate and effects ;
•and on other special affairs.

f IPIHJ:; Creditors w.ho hare proved their debt? under a Com-
' 8 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Adey, of Baldwin's-Place, Baldwiii's-Gardens, Lea-

' iher-Lane, near Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Iron-
Plate-Worker and Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, 'arc desired
to meet the Assignee of the 'said Bankrupt's estate and
t'ff'ects, on Wednesday the ]<<th day of December instant, al
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Counting-House of
Messrs. Richard and William Crawshay and Co. in Ge.orge-
Yard, Upper Thames-Street, London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, 'for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding; submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto, 'upon
such terms asthe said Assignee shall deeni proper; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee 'employing
such person or persons as they may think proper, iu -settling
and arranging the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and collect-
ing in all or any of the outstanding debts belonging to his
•estate, and to the said Assignee making such aikjwanpc to the
jierson or persons so to.be employed as he may deem reason-
a>>le and proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from, the
said Assignee being at liberty to sell and dispose of certain
leasehold premises belonging to the estate of the said Bank-
rupt, by private sale or public auction ; a,ud oil other special

F/ Creditors who have proved their debts Hinder a Com
..HL mission of Hanknip t ' awaided 'aud issued forth against

John Hayne, of Paternoster-Row, in the City of London,
S*ru',v-Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Wankrupt,' on Monday the 2l.st day- of December instantj
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the'Office of
Mr. E. A. Wilde, No. 1, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street,
tw authorise tbe Assignees to institute and commence any ac-
tion or suit at law or. inequi ty , for or concerning any marri-
age settletaent heretofore made by the said Bankrupt,'or1 tii
assent to or dissent from the said A-signees selling and dispo-
sing, -cither by public auction or private contract, as they
shall tkinlc prciper, :of the Bankrupt's interest in any leasehold
or other, property, as also liis stock in trade, -fixtures, and
furniture, to such person or persons, and at such price or
prices as they may agree upon, and to their giving such time
juid accepting such security for payment of the purchase mo-
Jity, as the said Assignees shall th ink proper ; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
jirosecnting, or defending -any, suit or suits at law or in
.equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt'^
estate a.'i<l effects ; or to the coui^ouu'ling, and., settling
.any debt due toNtbe said Bankrupt's estate, and'to the Assig-
nees giving snch consents as may he required hereafter relat-
ing to any bi l l or bills of Exchange, having the name of the
Bankrupt thereon, or which he is liable to pay ; aud also to.
the submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
.matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

FKT^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
_fiL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agai.n'st

'"William Johu \V«ston Lindscy, of High-Street, in the -Bo-
•r,)ugh of South war!*, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, are : re-'
(jested to meet the. Assignees of the estate and effects of
t jo said Bankrupt, at the Office of Messrs. Bcrridge, No.
t>o, liattDU-Gard-en, on the 15tU day of December instant,'
>it Seven o'C'iock in the Evening precisely,' to authorise
the said Assignees, to s.eil and dinpose of the said Bankrupt's
term and interest, ia the house and premises lately occupied
,by him in the ELorongh of Southward, by public sale or pri-
vate contract ; and also to assent to or dissent from the'Assig-
nees of l l i t i saicljBimkrupt's estate,-commencing, pi'ogecuting,
.or defending1 any suit or suits at law or in equity- for the re-
covery or protection of any. part of the s.aid Bankrupt's Es-
ttito and ' E fillets, Or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbi-
4t'ati';>n,>or otherwise agreejng any matter or thiog ruluting
thereto ; and on other special affairs,

fS^^E Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
^fiL mission. of Bankrupt awarded' anil issued fo r th against

I'ljouias'Swser^ 'of" Oxford-Street, iu the County of Middlesex,
. . J . . ! . . . . . . . - . ' • ' • • . . - .

Mercer, peal er an/1 Chapman,, are .desired- to-ipccSHie-As«gf
uees of the said Bankrupt's estate ant} effects, on Monday,
the 14th day of December instant,- at .One of the Clock in the
Afternoon of the same day precisely, at the Office of Messrs.*
Bourdillon and Hewitt, Solicitors, Little Friday-Street, Cheap--;
side., London, .for the purpose of assenting' to or dissenting-.
from the said Assignees, employing any person or persons.
whom in their discretion they shall tfaink fit, in and about the,
collecting, getting-, in, ami r.ece.ivjng' the debts belonging, due,,
and o\ving to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and also^
to arrange, settle, and adjust all accounts now outstanding*
and due,, and owing to the said Bankrupt, or his estate and^
effects, from any .person or persons whomsoever, ami also to,
the said Assignees paying Or allowing to such person or pert
suns a compensation or allowance for las or their trouble:
therein ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As»ig->
nees paying the salaries or wages of. the clerks, warehouse-
men,. shopmen and, servants of -the Said Bankr.upt, or all or.
such pqrtof 'them :as. the said 'Assignees, 'shall think fit or pro-
per; and also to asssout to pt dissent frouv the said Assignee*
selling and dispusiag cither. b,y public sale. Or private contract,
all or .any .part of the stock hi trade,- gootis, chattels, property;
aud effects belonging to the said Bankrupt ;' and also to the
said Assignees accepting personal security or securities for thcJ
payment thereof, "or of such' part or parts thereof as they may;
think proper ; and -also to assent to or dissent from the said:
Assigneps. selling and disposing either- by public auction or-
private contract the indenture of lease of the house and pre-'
uiises, now in the possession of the said>Bankrnpt, togethen
with the houstho.ld furniture, fixtures, and utensils belonging:
to the said Bankrupt, and accepting such personal security oy
securities for the same, or any part thereof as they may think'
necessary, or to their delivering up the said indenture of lease
to-be cancelled if they shall see it fit so to do; and also tin
assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing, prose-'
cnting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity »
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or'
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; ami'
qn other special affairs. . • • .

Creditors who have proved their Debts under the;
ta Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against -

John C'olleus and Francis Colleus, of Nichqlas-Lane, Lom-
bard-Street, in the City of London, and of Brcncklev, in the'
County of Kent, Timber-Merchants, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts* estate' and effects, ou '
Wednesday the I'it.h day of December instant, at Two o'Clock
in the Afternoou precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Baker and"
Sons, of Nicholas-Lane aforesaid, for thy purpose of assent-
ing to or dissenting from the said Assignees procuring the1

said Bankrupts' discharge out of custody, as to certain actions
in which they arc now detained, by bailing the same or other-
wise, at the expence of the said Bankrupts' estate'; and on,
other special affairs.

'miant to an Ordcr.made by the Ilight Honourable JoTm*
: Lord Jildon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,'

for Enlarging the Time for -Henry Living, John Sheeti'
Dowries, and John Living, of Great Prescot-Street, Good-"
man's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners (Bankrupts), to surrender them-
selves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate aud Effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed from •
the Sib. day of December instant ; 'This is to give notice,'.
that the Conimissionei-o in the said Commission named.
aud authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet

'on the 26'th.day of January next, .at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where Henry Living and'
John Living, two of the said bankrupts arc required to sur-.
render themselves between thii hours of Eleven and On- '
of the Clock of the • same day, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
'prove the same, and assent to or dissent from' the allowance-
of their Certificate.

IgUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldun, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for .

Enlarging the 'Time for John. Cullowav, of New Bond-Street,
in tho Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square-, in the County
of Middlesex, Up.hnUterer, (a Bankrupt,}' to surrender hii)i-'
.-selfaod make a. fail Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate/
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a.n3 EflVoU-for'•thirty-one tlay-d, to be computed'from the
-loth instant; This is to give nutice, tliat the CoiumLsiioiiiits
in the said Commission uumud and authorised, or the major
part of them, intend to meet on 'the 15th of January next,' at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where the said
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the hours
of Eleven and One of the same day, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish bis Examination ; and '-the Creditors, who have
iiot already proved-their Debts, may then, and there conic and
•prove .the same, and assent to or dissent ifrom the allowance
of his Certificate.

"Hcreas • u Commission .of-.Bankrupt js awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Morris, late pf Taunton,

in the County of Somerset, Builder, Dealer and Chapman
.(hut no\v a prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of Ncivgate, in the
City of Bristol), and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
•required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in .the
j-.Yul Commission named, or the major part of them, .on the
<19th and 00th of December instant, and on thp 23d of January
next, at One in the Afternoon on e^ch day, at the Commercial
Itooins, in Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, and make a full
JDiscovery and Disclosure of his Estate and £ fleets ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to eh use Assignees, and at.the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is -required to finish his
Examination,- «md the Creditors are to assent to .or dissent
iroui the allowance of his-Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any of his Effects, .are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Vizard and
Hutchiason, Liucoln's-Inn, London, Mr. John Ivie, Solicitor,
Ta nil ton, or tri Mr. Wintour Harris, :juu.-Solicitor, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .and issued
forth against Thomas Capes, of East ftetford, in the

..County ,of Nottingham,, Money-Scrivener, Dealer .and Chap-
iiiau, 'ami 'he being declared .a Bankrupt, (and,tberc being a
mistake in the Gazette of Tuesday the 17th November, .as to
the days of -meeting for. receiving Proof pf Debts and chusing
.A'wignees,) is hereby required to surrender himself to the
{'.omnmsioners in the said Commission named, or the-major
jiart of them, on the 26'th, 28th and 29th days of Decem-
ber instant, at Eleven of the C'lock in the Forenoon on each (
day, at the White Swan, at Drakimholes, .in the. Parish .of
C'laywortli, in the County of Nottingham,.aud.niake a full Dis-•
co very and Disclosure of Jus Estate, and Effects; when audwhere
tlie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting-to chu.se Assignee.--, aud at. the.Last Sitting
the jsaid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance (,
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, -,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the,
iauie but to whom the Co'iumissiouers'shall appoint, 'but give;
notice to Mr. Sptnucl Fisher, of Gainsbnrgh, in the County
'-of Lincoln, Attornty rtl Law, or -to -Mr. Beet hum, -Solicitor,'
•Cowper's-Court, Cprniull, London.

"Hercasa Commission of Jtankruptis awarded and issued
against Matthew Smith, of Milbauk-Street, West-

minster, in.the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the-Commissioners in.the said
Commission named, ,or. the major, part of them, on the- L9th
of December instant, at One in the Afternoon,.on the 22d of
the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on -the 23d
.day of January next, at One of the Clock in ^he.After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full .Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate aijd Effects; when.and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
5'uid Bankrupt is required to .finish his -Examination, and the
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, .or
that have any of Ins Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom tha Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Samuel Taylor, Solicitor, Craveu-Street,
Strand.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against John Taylor, late of Cheapside,

in the City of London, Draper, M.in's-Mercer, Dealer and
Chapman, and h/e being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender" himself to the Commissioners in the said

Commission' n^wed','or the.major pait tV tlitoi, on.the 2^4
and 2Glh days of December iiu-itaiit, and on .the 23ri day oi'
January next, at Ten of -the Clock in the Forenoon en
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and-Disclosure of his Estate nnrt Effects ; when aud
Where the Creditors are to come prepared -to prove their"
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is -required to finish his
Examination, and the-Grantors are to assent .to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU persons .indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not.
•to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Chapman and .Stc«
vens, Solicitors, Little Saint Thomas Apostle,

•
Hcreas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Anthony Van \Vagjeuinge, Jacob'"
Zink, Jacques Gabriel Van Wcede, and P^tcr.Vau Der Aa^.
now or late of Globe-Road, Mile-End, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Imperial British Verdigris^Manutncturers (trading
under the firm of Van Wageninge, Zink, Van Weede, and
Co.), and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby requires!!
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the saiij
Commission named, or the,major part of them, on the IStll
and 19th of December instant, and on .the 23d of January
.next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on .each day, fA Guild-
hall, London, and make.a full Discovery and Disclosure of
their Estate and Effects ;.when and where.tlie Creditors^are -tr>
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secpnd
Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish tlieir Examination, and tlift
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All, persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint",
,-but give notice-to MtvC.-W. Lovell, .Solicitor, No. 12, ,-Hol*
born-Court, Gray's-Inu.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anjj
issued forth against llobert Blanshard, of AJdenha(DU

in the County of Herts, Dealer aud Chapman, anil he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 15th and 2Cth days of .Decem-
ber instaut, aud en the 23d day of.January next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, aud make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where .the Creditors are to coma
prepared to prove their Debts,, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i$
required to.fiuish his Examination, and the Creditors are tor
assent to or dissent from the.allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are-not to-pay or .deliver the same but to -whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pal-
mer, Solicitor, Barnard's-Inn, Holborn.

Her^as a Commission of . Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Paste, of Grny's-Inn-Lane,

^Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Stablc-Kceper, Dealer
.and Chapman, and he .being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
sajd Commission named, or the major part of them, on tlsja-
Jlpth and S(Jth days, of December instant, at Eleven o'Clocjc
In the Forenoon, and on the 23d day of January next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, aud make a.
full Discovery .and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;•
when and where the Creditors .are to coiae prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to chuse .Assij-
uees, and at the Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required t,»
fiuish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tp.or
'dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All person,?
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have .any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but. to \\-hom the Commis-
sioners shall.appoint, butgivc notice to Mr. Hussey, Solicitor,
Furnival's-inu, Holborn. ' ' '

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ani
issued forth against Thomas' Basdell, of Addlestontf,

in the County of Surrey, Smith and Farrier, Dealer and
'Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re^
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 15th
day of December instant, at Tea of the Clock la fcll$ Fo?e»
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ijoon, orr the 19th day of- the same month', at Eleven' in the
^Forenoon*, and on the 23d of January next, at Ten in the Fore^
noon,' at Guildhall, 'London,-anil make a full Discovery and

' Disclosure of his1 Estate arid Effects ; when and where
the'Creditors \are to-come prepared to prove-their -Debts,

'"and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. • All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that.have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom • the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Richard. Walt hew, of
Egham-Hythe, Solicitor, or to Messrs. K. S. Taylor and Cle-
ment, of Gray's-Inn, Solicitors.

WHercas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Gummer and John Randall, of

High-Street, Newington, in the County of-Surrey, and of the
Commercial-Road, Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex,

' .Plumbers.'Glaziers, Painters, Dealers,. Chapmen, and Co-
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
16th and 26th days of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, and on the 23d of January next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of. their Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared' to prove tlieir Debts,

•ivnd,a.t the Second Sitting, to choose Assignees, ;'ahd at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their 'Exami-

'"-nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
fillbwance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said.Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not tit

' ".pay 'q'r Ueliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint,"but give notice to Mr. Marson, NewiugtJn-Butts.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid
issued forth against William-Hopkins, of the town of.

Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan, Shopkeeper, and lie '
J being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
-^rimself'to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
1 ~oy the major part of them, on the 23th and 29th d:iys of De-
•cember instant, and on the 23d of January next, 'at .Twelve

at Noon on each day, at the Commercial Rooms, in. the City
of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
£0tne prepared to prove their Debts, "and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting

• the said Bankrupt is required to •finish his Examination,
and the'Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the ailow-

''ance of his-Certificate. 'All persons indebted to the said
n-Bankrupt, ot that have any of his Effects, are not to pay

-or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Osborne and Ward, Soli-

"citorsj'linstol, or to Messrs. Berringtoa and Jenkins, Solici-
tb'rs,'$wau'sea. .

WHereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded
and Issued forth against David Dalby,. of Leeds, in

' the-County of- 'York, Drysulter, Ware-Miller, Dealer and
Chapman,- and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
«l«iVe'd 'to surrender himself to the Commissioners 'in the

•'' sa'iil Commission named, or the major part of them, on , the
23d'and 24th ;days of December instant, aiid on the 23d of

'January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon o;i
'each day, at the White Swan Inn, in Leeds, rind make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of 1m Estate and Effects ; when
'and where ;the Creditors are to come, prepared to prove
their Debts, anil at the Second Sitting to chnsc Assignee.1*, and

' '-nt'thC I-ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination^ and the Creditors are to assent to or tlUsent from
the- allowance nf .ins 'Certificate. All persons indebted tu' the'

'said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or tit-liver the same but to whom t h e Commissioners shall ap-
point, b"ut give notice to Mr. Speight, Solicitor, ;Lceds, or
to Mr. Battyc, Soiii-itor, Chancery-Lane, London.

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued against'Th'6irias W'cbb the'younger, o f ' I x > n g - "

'ford, vi tbe Cuimty of Wilts, Miller, Corn-Factor, Dealer-
:and Chapman,1, antl hb being declared a Bank-rnpt-is hereby « j
required uy. surrender- himself to the Coiuir-issi-.-ners in the
saiil Commission u.inicd, ot- the major |iurf. of thcui, -on. tlu-

:.A'rh, 7th,and 2Sil-il«\s of .Tamjary ne'xi,.u f K'.cvon in the Fort-- ^
. Jtt&m on each Jiw, at tut White Hurt, :>* liie, C^y-oi'Kew Su- \

rum, in the said County of Wilt?,"and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate, and Effects. ; when and where
the Creditors. are to'oonie-prepared .to prove their Debts-,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and'-'at
the Last Sitting-the - said Bankrupt -is required to finish-his
Examination, and the Creditors arc tt> assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons- indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver -the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Nettlefold,
Solicitor, Norfolk-Street, Strand, London, or Messrs. Wil-
raot and Godwin, Solicitors, Salisbury.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortli against Samuel Meeds, of Stickuey", iu

the County of Lincoln, Miller, Dealer and Chapman','' and he
being declared a .Bankrupt is hereby require^) to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission nam'edj
or the major part of them, on the 1st, 2d, and 23d days of
January next, at Eleven of the.Clock in the Forenoon on
feach'day, at the Black Goats Inn, in the City of Lincoln,' anil
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to" prov6s

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and 'the Creditors are' to assent to or dissent
'from the allowance of his Certificate, All, persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
'riot to pay or deliver the saiiie but to whom the 'Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but 'give notice to Messrs. Lodington
and Hall, Solicitors, Temple,'London, or MivWilliam Bowles*,,
'Solicitor, Boston, Lincolnshire. !

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Furnace, of the .Town

and County ( of'Ncwcastle-upon-Tyhe, Grocer, Dealer. (aud
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender,h.iii'iself to tlie Commissioners in the said'Commi's-
'sion nainqd, or the major'p'a'rt of.then), on the JBtli of Decem-
ber instant, arjd on the 4th and 2*)cl ..of January hc'xt^ at
Eleven of the Clock in theForenoon on, each day, at tlie George
Inn, in Pilgrim-Street, in Ncwcastle-up'.bn-Tyno'' add"nuke
a full Discovery aud Disclosure, of his Estate]' arid Ef-
fects ; when and where1 the Creditors arc to come prepared to
prove their Debts, aud'at the Second Sitting to ehn.se Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, 'and the-Creditors are to assent to-or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.' All persons indebted
ro the said Bankrupt, or that liave any of his Effect'sv:ire
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice tn Messrs. Meggisons
iind Fairbank, Hatto'ii-Gardcn, London, or to Mir. jJonLin,
Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. } ' " '

P

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid issued
forth against John Rutherford, of the Town and

County of Newcastle-upon-'fyne, Ship-Owner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
quire.d.to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission nams'd, or the major part of them, on the 18th.
day of December instant, and on the 4tli and 23d days of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each-
of the said days, at the George Inn, Pilgrim-Street, in Neiv-
^astle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, and make a full 'Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when'and where the
Creditors are to come prepared" to prove their Debts," aud
at the Seconfl Sitting to chuse Assignees, a n d - a t the Last
Sitting the' said' Bankrupt is ji-eqnired to fini'sli liis Ex-
amination, 'and the Creditors are to assent to' or dissent
from the allowance' of his Certificate. All persons'' in-
debted to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any "Of 'his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whonV'tlie
Commissioners shall appoint, b.ut give notice to Messrs'.'Meg-
gisons and Fairb'ank, Hatton-Garden, London, or1 to'Mr. DonJ-
kin, Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyrie. ; " • ' '

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against- John'Jeoks/'of-'jEllstOn, irt- the
County of Stafford, Currier, Dealer and.Cbapmau, 'and he
bet 115 declared, a^ Bankrupt is hereby, re(j»!Jr.vj};.tp;.suiTci)der
himself to the Commissioners in.the.sitid;Q)ninmsicm. named,
•or the inajor part .<>f them, oil: t)ie 2yd- of,.Dticeiul>ey instant-.,
at Four in the Afternoon, on' the 2 - l th o.f~thc saiue mpnili ,
aud ou.the ?'M day .juf January next, at Twelve at
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'at th.e Littleton's-Arms Inn, in Pennndge, and malic a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
Kvhere the Creditors are te come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second-.Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, 'and tlie Creditors are to assent to Vr dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay'or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, bat give notice' tq Messrs. *Impey_ ,ai}d
Wightmau, of the Inner-Temple, Loiidon, or to Mr.AVil-
lirn, Solicitor, iu Bilston, in the said,County of Stafford.

'"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John. Peter Forsler, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, On the 7th, 8th,
and -23d of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Bull and Punch Bowl,
in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects '; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Troui the allowance of iiis Certificate. All persons indebted
'to the said-Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same hut to -whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Rosson,
"Solicitor, Xo. o, New Exchange, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Tar-
rant, Clarke, aud .Richards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don.

rHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Palfreyniah, of C'ragg-

TVorks, iu the County of Chester, and of Manchester, in the
'County of Lancaster, Calico-Printer, Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
lequired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
noth day of December instant, find on the 5th and 23d days
of Juautiry next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on
tac'n day, at the Doif Tavern, in Dcansgate, in Manchester
aforesaid, aud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate'and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and th.e Creditors are
to asseut to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the awl Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Halsteart and Ainsworth, Solicitors, Manchester, or to Messrs.
Wilue and Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London.

rcas a Commission of "Bankrupt is awarded and issued
, , forth against James Helliwell, of Elland, in the Parish

"of Halifax, in the County of York, Woollen-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankupt, is
liereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 5th and 6th of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
and on the 23d of the same month, at Four in the Afternoon,
attheWhite Lionlnn, inHalifaxaforesaid, rind make a fnllDis-
covery and Disclosure of hi* Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
'•at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors sire to assent to or dissent from the
'allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EflVcU, are not to
•pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wighswovth, Gruy's-
Jun, London, or to Mebsrs. Wiglesworth and Thompson, At-
tornies, in Halifax.

'Ht'reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
iKii forth against Richard Move, of Sloane-Straet,

ClielifH,-in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and
•"•Ciiapmtiiiy and he ; b«'ing declared a Banl i rupt is hereby re-
'•*]>1ivt;d t'o-surrender'himft'lf to t!w Commissioners in the said

CcwimisVtim iwmed, ov t!u> major part of them, on the 15th
•and 2<j'lh -days of December instant, fiau uu the 22d day

of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on. each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of bis .Estate and Effects- when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared .to, prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fiuish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt,'or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the'same but to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut'give notice to Mr. J. B. Mills, Solicitor, Vine-Street,
Piccadilly. . . . .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Isbister, of Bond-Court,

Walbrook, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 15th
and 26'th days of December instant, and on the 23d of Ja-
tr'uary'next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
bf the said days, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects^ when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the. Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from- the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of His
Effects, are not to pay.or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners'shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Burn,
Auction Mart, near the Bank. . ... t

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Williams Camps, of Worcester-tlaee,

Upper Themes-Street, in the City of London, Wholesale Sta-
tioner and Hag-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (trading tin-
der the firm of. Camps and Company,) and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to -the
Commissioners in'the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 22d and 29th days of December-in-
stant, and on the 23d of January nest, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don,-and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the Creditor.? are to come prepared
'to prove'their debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, Or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the'Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to%Mr.
Cootc, Austin-Friars..; . •

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ftnd
issued forth against Henry Hart, of Portsmouth^ iu

the County of Southampton-, Navy Agent, Merchant, Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapman, -and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to. the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the'major part of tbpm,
on the 21st of December instant, at.Two.of the Clock ui the
Afternoon, 011 the 22d day of the same nion.tb, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, and on the 23d day of January next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the White Hart,-on the' Point
of Portsmouth aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure- of his Estate and- Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to: finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt,- or that have any of his Effects,' are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioner.'; shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. K. Hart, of
Portsmouth aforesaid, Solicitor.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Moses Knight, of Prospect-Place, in the

Parish of Saint George/in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
liereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners iu
the said-Commission named, or the major part of tiiein^ en
the 15th day of December instant, at One o 'clock' in. the
Afternoon, on the 22(1 of the sar.ic month, at Elevcn,,'df, the
Clock -in. the Forenoon, and- on the Q3.d clay of January
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tj .at One-of the Clock 4« tjia Aftornooti, at Guildhall,

London, and .make a full TJiscovciiy "aild Disclosure .of
•his Estate aud Effects;' wlmn and where the Creditors'are
to come prepared fo prbve their De'bts, and at tfie Second
Sitting- 'to cnu'se Assignees, and at 'the .Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exauiinatioq, '-and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alluwancu
of'bis Certificate. All persons indebted to-ihc-said "Bank-
rupt, or that hare any of his -Efft.cbs', arc apt to ;pay, or de-
liv£r the same but to whofti'-the~£ou;i.inisyioners shall appViht,
Lut give notice to Mr. FitKlwtt, £reat "Brescett-Streetj Gopd,-
nianVFields.- - ' " '" ' . ^

WHereas a- Commission of Bankrupt is awatded.andmued
forth-against George'Vates, of the-City of Gloucester,

Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, - and -lie beiug declared r«
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Coruuiissfon-name'd, or the r^ajor
part of them, ou the 29th day of "December instant, at Four
of'the Clock iu the-Afternoon, on the 30th day of the same

. month, arid oh tbe ^3d day of January uext, At .Eleven .of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at -the AVjiite, Hart Ion, in
Harllebury,-irt the County bf'Worcester, and make a fullDis-
icovcry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects- when and
where the Creditors tire'to .come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at theSecond Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the'.Last
iSitting the said Bankrupt is required -to finish his Exa.minaiion,
end the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tb,e alUjwr
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the jaaid
Bankrupt, or tk-at have -any of-his Effects, are not to pay :

or deliver- the,same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint," liut give notice'to 'Messrs. .Clark and^Pardoe, Soli-
citors, Bewdley, Worcestershire, or to Messrs'. Benbow and
Albun, Solicitors,-

""Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Ms awarded and
issued forth -against ?L'homus Barker, of'Hcckniond;

-\vickc, in the County, of York, -and John 'Barker, tof Bread- >
Street) -in ' the City of London, Carpet'-and Blanket-Maim- '
.facturers, Deakrs, Ch^prnenj, and Copartners '(trading iuj-Xon- '
jdoiii .under the firm'of John'Barker and^Sons, and iaTork-
•sTure of Thomas and JolmBarker), and:they being declared
Bankrupts -are-hcrcby required to surrender themselves to the '
(Commissioners in the said Commissiouuamed, or the _major
part of them, on the 15th and 19th of December insfant,
and .on the 23d day -of January next, ,at Ten of the
iClock in the Forenoon on each p'f-'-tljc said days, .at
iGuildhail, London, aud make a, full "Discovery and'Disr
closure of their 'Estate arid Effec,ts ; wlien .and; where th'e •
.Creditors are to come prepared ,to prove their Debts, and
fit the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at tlje'fbast
Sitting tbe.said'Ba,iikrunts are rqquired to finish their Exami-
'nation, and theCretlitors are to "aSsent to or-disscnt-from-the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the I
gaid Bankrupts,' or t4iat hart-ai>y;.ot'^heil-"i'Efiects,"are-not'to
pay or deliver the saiue -bat feo'whom 'the Gjmi'iuissioriers\shall
'appoint, 'but give notice to • Mr.. Philip,'Hurdj-, "Solicitor,
King's-Bench-\Valk,-Temple, London. : . ' , ; . . ; ,

WHereas .a Coirurussion• of. Baukrupt is awnr-dwlyand
-issued iortl» against William Coie,.late' of Wlutu<)mb-

Street, Leicester-Square, in the Parish of ^$aint James, West-
jninster, in the County-of Middlesex, Dealer in-Music and
Musical Instruments,,and be being declared ;i Bankrupt is
liereby required to surruuder 'himsclf-to the Commissioners in
•the Said C°mil1iss'°)1 named,- or the major part of. them, -on '
the iSt.h and ,13th days of Dcccrnbt;r_instant, and on the 23d \
'rday'of January next, at-Ten-in the -Foronoon ou each-day) -at i
'Guildhall, Londpp, aud make ,'$ -full Discovery and Disclo-J
•sure of bis Estate 'and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts,-and-ut' the Second
.'gitting to chuse Assignets, aid at the last Sitting the suidBank-
Tupt is required to fiilisli hiS'Examination, aud'the Creditors-are

vto assent to or dissent -from -the allownnce of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or, that -have atij1;
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
•the Commissioners^hall jippftiftt, biitgive.u'olrceto'Mr.-Spikb,
Solicitor, N o . 4 , Elm-Court,-Temple. . , . . . . '

rHereas a 'Commission of Banki;ppt is awarded , and
issued forth against John Poole and Thomas Gray,'

late of Whitehaven, in the County.qf Cumberland, Linen-
Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, nnd Copartners,-and- they-being
declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to--surrender them-

tlje Cotumissjonurs in the said -Cuiuiui3§iou ;named,

•sr the major part of them, -on- the 23th and 20ib -of 'J).ecem.*
'•bor instant, an<J on the 2ad day -of January 'next, 'at Three
of 'the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said diiys, at
'the 'Bridgwater Arms Jim, in' "Manchester, in ,tbe County
of Lancaster, and make a full Dscovcry and Disclosure
of, thejr. Estate and Effects; when and-' where the Creditors
are to come prepared to .prove their Debts, uud at the Second
.fitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said
"Bankrupts arii required .to finish their -Examination, a'ad the
-Creditor:! are to assent to or 'dissent from tbe allowance of
tbeir'Ceftific'atc. All persons'indebt'ed to the said Bankrnptsc
or that \have any of their Effects, are .not to pay or deliver ihe
same but to wborii the Comi)iissiorier's shall appoint, fntt give

ito Mr: Cunliffe, Solicitor, in •Maiicltester aforesaid. ' '

Hereos A Commission of Bankrupt .is awarded and
issued forth against James Vaissiere, late of Sun-

"Strect, Bishopsgate-Street, ,iu'- the City of London, Cuviiej;,
Dealer and .Chapman^, and Jie, beiug declared a Bankrupt Is
^hereby rw|uiri;(l;.to suK-reu<Jc.r 'himself to tbe Commissioners
in the sail,! .Commission .named, or- tbe major part of tlicm,
On the 22d antf 26th days .of Decembei iustant, and xtu.tlie
23d. tVy of January next, at T,en .of the Clock iu tlip
Forenoon ou each of the .said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full .Discovery and Disclosure of his ,Esttate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to .come prepai'cd
to .prove their ] Debts,,, ami at the Second Sitting to choosu
[Assigiiices, afl'd at -the Last Sitting the .said.Baiikrunt is re=-
.quired'to :fin'uu his i Extimiuatiorj, .and .tlic Creditors axe to
assent to or, dissent from tlic allpwaqce of his Certificate.
Al^ptirspus.1 indebted to .the, said Bankrupt, or that have any
«f |his Effects, ar,c not .to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the t'ammissiouers slum appoint, but .give notice tw
Messrs'. Evitt' and llixon, Solicitors, Haydou-Square, Londoq.

:Hcreas a Coramissiojv of -Bankrupt,.is.awarded and
•-issued forth-.against Major.BLunJell, BezerJBlunddl,

and Sarah Blun'dell, .of J-IolboriiTliridgc, in tlie City of Lort-
.dou, Wxolesale Drapers, Haberdashers, Dealers aJijl Copartr
ners, (carrying on trade under the firm of .Major .Blujulcll
and Company), and tbcyibciug declarcd.Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender tltcnxsclrcs. to the Cjommissionersiii)
tlie ,saw.l.Coinuiission naincd, or .the. major part; of. them, on
the 19th day of December instant, at Twelve at. Noon, on thq
.22d of t'hc saiHe mouth and 911 the 2nd of January next, at One
,in',|i>lie Afternoon,'at Guildhall, London,, and make a.full
.Discovery and Disclosure pf theirr.E.>tatij and -Effects, whcii
aud where'tho Creditors .are to .come, prepared to . pr(»v<j
thciriDebts, aiidat the .Second Sitting tochu.su,Assignees, v.n&
at the Last Sitting'tbe !>aU! Bankrupts .are required .to finislf
their.lixaiuination, ^d the Creditors are.to.asseut to or'dissent
'froin the allowance of their Certificate. AH persons 'Indebted
to the said Bankrupts, -or that have any t̂" tbeir_Effects? are
not to pay or deliver -the same but to w.hoin the Coiumis?
'sipners shall appoint, but .g ive notice-to-.Messrs. Sxveut an«3
'Stokes, Solicitors, BiisinghitU-Strcot. • , - . ; ' •

TH.E -Coiumissionqrs • In a .Commission .p{ .Bankrupt
.awarded and is-Hieii forth.against Herman CTCrlvavcl Kil-

'b.crs, of'New London-vStrcet, in ,the City of.Londorjj Mer-
'chant/(Copartner with 'Richawl .James, of the sajtie place,
and Christopher Busch, of Kussia, Alerchant',) intend to meet
'on the loth day of December instant,. at.Elevca of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I.-ondou, in order to'.receive
the Pro:>f i»f the Joint Debts, uf .Ililburs; Jan>es .unit liusch,
"'under tbe said Cf 'ommission? iu]i;suiuit to an Ordermixde by ihy-
.Lprd High.Chancellor. ,

TH E j Commissioners in ;-a Commission- of .Eaiikrupt
awarded ,and issued forth against James .Bin^tcad,- lata

.of the City of.Chichester, in the County of SLI&JCX, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intuntl to meet- on tbe^Qad day of, Dor
cctnber-instant, at-Four of tlie Clock in the Aftcrnoini, at the
Golden -Fleece Inn, in the City of Clucliestcr aforesaid* iu oi>

_der to receive thtt Proof of Debts under the ,sai J Commission. .

THE" 'Commissioners in- a Commission o f . Bankrnp.t
awarded and issued forth against Da'nielDtan/of Stoclc-

|pw-t,';in the Couuty-Pultitino,of Cbestcri BookselU-r-and;Statiir-
ner-, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l!)th Decem-
ber justant, -at Eleven \n the Forenoon, .at Guildhall, Leiv

.don/(by further Adjournment from the 21st; day of Novcm-
ber'last,)-in order to proceed-to tbe choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate atid.effccN of tbe saki, Bankrupt j whcja
a,nd'Where, the,.Creditors who have not already proved UieU"
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Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved, vote in such choice accord-
ingly.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Smith New-

man, of Friendly-Place, iu the Parish of Saint Luke, Old-
Street-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Lace,
intend to meet on the loth day of December instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, london, (by Ad-
journment from the 8th day of December instant,) to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have "not alre'ady proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove, the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Henry Landon, of

Billitcr-Lane, London, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, (Partner
with James Childs, of the same place, Wine and Spirit-Mer-
chant,) intend to uieet on the 15th day of December instant,
at-Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 8th of December instant,) to pro-
ceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aud where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Cbilds, of

BUliter-Lane, London, Wine aud Spirit-Murr.hants, (Partner
with Henry Landon, of the same place,Wine and Spirit-Mer-
chant,) intend to meet on the 15th iustaut, at Ten of tbe
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 8th day of December instant,) to proceed to
the Choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already -proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Langston,

late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, but now of
Altrincham, in the County of Chester, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of January next,, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Palace Inn, in Man-
chester aforesaid, in order to proceed to the Choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, in the room of the deceased Assignees; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

/TMH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M axvarded and issued forth against Henry Living, John

Sheen Downes, and John Living, of Great Prescot-Street,
Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
19th day of December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
liall, London, (by Adjournment from the Sth instant), to
taVe the Last Examination of John Sheen Downcs, one of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of hii Certificate. '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt '
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Johnson,

now or late of Kidderminster, in the County of "Worcester,
Grocer, intend to meet ou the Sth day ef January nest, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Ad-
jonrumeut from the Sth instant), to take the Last Exami- i
nation of the .saidBankrupt; when «wd where he is required to
•surrendt-i himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate aud Effects, aud finish his Examination ; aud tin-
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have j
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already proved-their Debts, assent-to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Morgan, now

or late of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Lintn-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
22d of December instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 8th histant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Disclosure and .Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, w&o have uot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved" their
Debts, asseut to or dissent from the allowance of bis Cer-
tificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Clark, of Shef-

field, iu the County of York, and Alfred Clavk, of Lambeth,
in the County of Surrey, Cutlers,' Dealers, Chapmen, aud
Copartners, (carrying ou business at Sheffield aforesaid, un-
der the firm of William Clark and Son, and in the City of
London, under the firm of Alfred Clark and Company,) in-
tend to meet on the 16th day of December instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, iu Sheffield
aforesaid, (by Adjournment from the 3th instant,) to take tlie
Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where
they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects,
and finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pro-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dUseut from the allowance
of their Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Gilchrist, .of

High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County'of
Surrey, Taylor, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the
22d of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 8th day of Decem-
ber instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where ha is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects', and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who. have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John C'ark, of Great

Knight Rider-Street, in the City of London, Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 5th day of
December instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt: when and where he is required to' sur-
render himself, and make afull Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish bis Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of August 1795, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Wright, late of Queen-
Street, C'heapside, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day oj Ja-
nuary next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
Imll, Ixmdon, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 15Ih day of October 1810, awarded

and issued forth against John Elli-, of Ashburton, in the
County of Devon, Tanner, intend to meet on the 2d day of
January next, at Five iu the Afternoon, at the Golden Lion
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iMVj Iht'Ashlnrri'ciri, in. order; to make a'Dividend of theiEstate
and Effects of the said BauUmpt ; wheu and where the Cre-
ditors,,.wbo-have not already., proved. their Debts, arc to come.
prepared1 to prove the same,' or the? will' bo cx'cldded the Be-
nefit of tbc snul Dividend. Aad all Claims not th.cn . proved

'

H'E 'Coramifisioners in a. Commission of 'Bahkr-upt,,
baaring Data tlie 7th day of November 1868, awarded-

and issued forth against Robert. Weighty late of Thotvert on,,
in the County of. Devon, Dealer au.d. .Chapman, intend to
meet on the ft'th day, of January ncx,t, at Eleven. in.therForc-,
noon, .at the Globe Tavern, in the City-of lExeter,. in. order to,
make a First and Final Dividend., of. the Estate and Xffects
of. the. said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
Lave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared-
to prove the same, or they will be cxpludcd the Benefit of
the •sakl Dividend. And all Claims not tbe.it proved 'will be1

disallowed.

TH E ' Commissioners in • a > Commission, of. Bankrupt,
bear-ing- Date the 4tb day of March. 1811',. awardud andt

issued -forth! against. -Robert Bailiagall, of Liverpool,.- -in • the
County of1 Lancaster, Merchant, intend 'to meet on '.the '4th.
day: of January next,- at One of the' Clock- in the- Afteunoon,1

at Forshaw's, the Globe Tavern,. John-Street,', ia Liverpool
aforesaid/to make a Dividend of the. Estate and Effcotsi of
thC' said- Bankrupt; whon and- where the; Creditors, who. have
not already jwoved. their Debts, .are to' come prepared io-.porove
the -same, or they will be- excluded' thie Benefit of- the. said;
Dividend, -'And aJl' Claims not then-i.proved will be disal-.
Jowdd, • •

THE ' Commissioners in El Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of March 18'1 ly awarded- and

issued forth against Edward .Shelton, of Great Grimsby, in
County of LincolnVBrandy-Merch.ant, Hardwarem.an, Dealer'
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day .of January
next, at' Two of tbe'CIock in the Afternoqn, at the Queen's,.
Hi-atriDn, -in 'Great Grimsby aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend- of 'the Estate and Effects of' the. said Bankrupt;
vhe.n. and where the Creditors, .who nave- ruvtalready proved
their Debts., are to come prepared to prove the. same, or
they w'ijY'be. exc.l»ded:the"Benefit of the said" Dividend. And'
all CJainis 'riot then, proved, will be disallowed.

flO HE Commissioners: in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.SL, bcari«g..Daie, the 21st day «>f July, 181,0, awarded and
issued', forth against Robert Sterikcr,. Ja.te 'of Epsom, in the.

' County of Surrey, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend -to incut, on the 16th day of January. next,
svtyEley.e.n of, the Clock ip the Forenoon, at Guildhall," Lon-
don, in o.rder to make ta Further Divjde.nd «f the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the'Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared.
to prove, the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
saul DivJdtnd. And. all Claims .not then; proved. will be dis-

' '

f jfUHE- jCpmmiss.ioner< i i j -a. Commission of .Bankrupt,
._fiv- bearing! Date tht; $7th «lay of February \-79Q, awarded.
and issued .i'yrth against QliveavToulmiu, of Essex-street, in
the. Strand,, in the Cpoirty o.f Mfid.i! les.es, Navy-Ageujt, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the. 3d<day of January .next,
iit,' Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to make
a Final Dividend, cif tbe. 'Estate-. aiid Eft'euts of the said.
Bankrupt; when and •\vberc.tlie.Creditors, who have not'
already proved tbeir 'Debts, aro to qome prepared to-
prova the. sawp, ontbey will be excluded the Benefit of . the
said. Dividend. And all' Claims not thi',n proved; will be disal-.

HE 'Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Cate the- Ibth 'day of July 1810, a\v-anled-and'

issued fprtlv against Henry- Harrison, -of the City of York,
Rope-Maker, Bealer'and (Dhapmnn,4ntf!rKl to meet on the 5th
(if January next, at Eleven io the Forenoon, at the Geore-e
Inn, in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in order, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when.
and •• where, tjie Creditors, •rt'b.o ha.ve not alv-ady proved
thtiir 'Dubts, :nre f,to come prepared to prove the samp,
or they \yill bc-exblnded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
.AudittU Clitittts not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners ' in a • 'tomjhmibn -ofr '''Biihlmupt-,1 "'
JL bearing-- Daste the- 10th day of - Fbbyiiary 18-10', - award mfc
and issucil forth against John Hills, of Leeds, in the G'ounty.oP::
Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chupman, intend to meet on the l'9th
of December instant,- at Eleven in the Ftfrenodp^at, Guildhall,' :,
London, (by. further Adjournment, from the 24,th'of -November' -
hist,) in. order to make a Dividend'of the Estate and- Efteots-ot "
tht1' said Bankrupt; when and--> where the Creditors-,, -rabo,'
ha.vc not already proved their Debts, are to come 'prepared,
to pr-ovcr the. same, .or they w.ilt*be excluded the Benefit of thft
said Dividend. And all Claims.uot thcnYni-ovcd vfiH be dis- •
allowed.

Commissioners- in a Commission oF Bankrupt,"
jffi.. ' bearing Date the *4th day- of May T8'12-, awarded' arid ,,
issued forth against Tlichard Cutbill, late, of Wood-Str.ect,,
Spitalfields, in the. County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer^
DsaJcr and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2xhd&y .of Ja-:
nuary, next, at One of the Clock in the Affa'rnooii, at
Guildhall,. London, in order i tojiwakc. a-lDnvJdend .tit the.
Estate, and .Eifects'of the said; Bankrupt'; •• when. and where
tyie Creditors, - who have not already-, proved tueir iDe.bts,:
4re toi come, prepared to prove the same,-ou they will be :cs,-
cluded: the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all-Claims, not;
then: proved 'will be disallowed. . . '.

rff^ II E 'Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrhptj,-
•M/> bearing Date the 27th day -of Fbbruary 181-2, awarded?

and ks(yd fortlvagaiH'st Thomas' Smithj-of -A-dmingtoD, iiithfr
County of Gloucester, Dealer and Chapman, intend t,u m,e«jt ,
on the 8th. .day of January next, at One of the Clock ia
the Aflcrrioon, at the' White-Hart Inn., in Broadway, in tb«
County of Worcester, to make a Second and" Final Dividend of,
the" Estate and Effects of1 the said' Bankrupt; when and where;
the 'Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove' the same, , or:. they .will • be rex*.
clad'ed the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all' Claims
not then 'proved will be disallowed. . ,

f J1H E Commissioners in 'a 'Commission • of • Bankrupt
.JB_ awarded .and issued forth against "Walter Sbeppard, of
New Raiielagh, • Milbank, Westminster, in: the' County of
Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on- the V9th of January next, at Ten in \ he. Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, ' (by Adjournment from the 5th instant).
to take the Last Examination of the said ' Bankrupt ; 'when
.and 'where he is required to .surrender himself, • and male
,a full Disclosure and Discovery, of ,his Estate and Effects,
and finish: his Examination ; .and the: Creditors, v,'ho nave •-
not.already. proved their Debts, are to come pre-pai'ed tO'prove
the same, and, .with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent; to or dissout from the- allowance of his Certi-
ficate. . . ..

E Commissioners in a,.C'oinn\issiop of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Shepherd, of North/p-.

Audley-Street, Grosvenor-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Furuisliihg-lronruonger, intend to meet on th'e 16'th day
of Dfcumber .instant,- at Ten.inr the. Forenoon, atGaildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the. 5th 'day of Dfcem-
.bcr instant,} in order to take the Last Examination, of '
the said Bankrupt ; when ;ind where he is required Jo. sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of.hfs
Estate and .Effects, and finish his Exauii nation ; and ' the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt^, are to1

come prepared to prove the same, and, with those- who Iwi.ve
.already proved their Dubts, assent '-to or disseflt from- thu aU-
low.anceiof his Certificate. • • ' . • • . •

Goirim.issionc-rs in a Comrnission *..Qf ; Bankrupt,
M^ beuripg, Date the ?Gtl\ day of March UJlp,. iiwariied a'rsd.. ,

issued forth against James AVl\,iftiDg Siggs, of. ' A,yaley,;,riri.:
the County of Essex, Dealer and Chapman, intend, t^ipeet''^!
the 23d day, of.Jani'.iiry uext, .at.Ten p'Cloc^'inJjlie.^'ore'i^oRp,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Furthe'i; Divith/i.id
of the Estate and Effects' of the .said Bankrupt;' when' and . :
where . the. Creditors, who have not alr^^dy proved their . ^
Debt;;, i\r<i to come prepared, to prove; tjic.sanie, or-, they \vill .;
be excluded the Benefit of tlie saul Divijl.vM1^ •? ,x\nd4all- Clajm,s .
not tb«n proved \vil| be disallowed^ . • ; • ; •• , ; j ^, ;

ConvnUsioncrs in, .a Commission ',qf. .BankrHp't,,.
bearing Date the 4th day of' ^efiriiay); 'i'Sl?, javvHciltd,

anil- issued forth.- ajpiinst.-.Jlicb^rdv.Paige^ ,late;qf. fA,mlJc,ci>at,
iu the County oi" Stafiov'd, but uow ol' Lutley, in t'lie "County
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of^Vorccstor, Miller, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,. intend
to meet on the; 6'th of January next, at Eleven in the Fore-.
noon, at thoWliiteHartrlnn^iuIIartlebury, inthcsaid.County
of Worcester., to make a Dividend of the Estate and; Effects, of
the said Bankrupt; when uud where the Creditors, who have'
not. already pro ml their Debts, are to come prepared to, prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be_disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded. and

issued forth against James Hampton, of Woolwich, in the
County Of Kent, Upholsterer, Broker, Deale.r.and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 30th day of. January, next, .at Ton of
the Clock in thn Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, hi order
to make .a Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and. where the Creditors,, who hare
not already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared, to
proro tin; same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all ' Claims not then- proved will be dis-
allowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing daft the 1 1th day of August 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Stein, Thomas Smith, Robert Stein,
James Stein, and Robert Smith, of Fenchuroh-Strcet, in the
City of London, Merchants -and Copartners (trading 'under
tile firm. of Stein, Smith, and Co.), intend to meet on the ,9th
of January next, at Eleven in the. Forenoon, at Gtvildhall,-
London, to make a Dividend of the It/state and Effects of the
said. Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of. the
said Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be dis-
allo-.ved.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the g<Jth day t>{ May !812, awarded and

issued forth against Edward' Hicklin arid'Thomas Hicklin, of
Providence-Row, Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Chemists and Druggists, Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the 9th. day of January next, nt
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,-
t» make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

.̂ I H.E Commissioners, in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,
_1L bearing Dntethc 4th -day of April 1811, awarded:aud
isiue;! forth against Philip Thomas, of Hatfield-Street, in
the County of Surrey, Smith and Engineer (partner with
Ilenjamin Nichols, of the same place, Smith. and Engineer),
intend to meet on the 16th day of January next, at One,
<4 the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order, to umke a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
1he said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to. come prepared to prove
the same, qr they will be excluded the Benefit of the saitl
Dividend. - And all Claims not then .proved will be dis-
allowed.

HT E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JB_ bearing Date the ;jd day of April 1812, awarded and
irsned forth against Nicholas Nowell and William Wakelin,
of Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Men's-Mercers,
Dealers and Chapmen, i n t end to meet on the IGth day of
January next, at One o' Clock in the Afternoon, at-Gui!d-
Inli, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,'
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be exclude*]. the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
-,vill be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 2lst day of April 1812, awarded and
issued foith against Gamaliel Docwra, of lloyston, in the
C'aunty of Hertford, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Cbap-
luan, intend to meet on the IGth of January next, at One in
the Afr-'rnoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di-
Vidend of the Estate and" Effects of the said Bankrupt ;

' and where the Creditors, who have cot' already proved'

their. Debts,, are to conic prepared t:rprore the sajnts,.
will- be excluded the Benefit of thu.said Dividcqd. And .all
Claims not then -proved-' will be. disallowed. - ; . -

IT E 'Commissioners in a Commission" of Bankrupt,
JL beaiing Dale the 21st day of July 1810, awarded and

issued against Robert Steriker, of Epsom, in the County of
Surrey,. Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the IGth day of January next, at "Eleven of tlia
Clock in the Forcnooa, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of . the Estate and Effects
of 'the said Bankrupt; when aild where the Creditors, \\lio
have, not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit o f .
the said Dividend. And all" Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of February 1 810, awarded and-

issued forth against Thomas Barron, late of Great Saint Tho-
mas Apostle, in tbe City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to mett on tbe 19th. day of December
instant, ut Ten of the Clock' in ' the Forenoon, -at Guildhall,,
London, (by adjournment from the 5tli instant), in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when, and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved tbeir.Debts, arc. to. come prepared to prove.
the: same, or they will be. excluded the Bcnu'it of the said
Dividend; 'A»nd. all. Claims. not. then .proved will "be disal*
lowed. • • .

THE -Commissioners' ..in a Commission i of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28ih;day, o£ November 1811, awarded.

and issued forth Against, Jan.es Qglu, of tbe New City.Chom-
bcrs,. and. of Lloyd's- Coffee-House, in. the City of -London,
Insurance-Broker, Underwriter, • Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 5th day of January next, .ut- Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order"
to make a • Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of. tbe said Bankrupt; when .and where the Creditors, who
have-not .already proved. tlieir: Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they .will be excluded the Benefit of
£hc said Divide'nd. And all Clainis. not then proved will -be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrnpt,
bearing Date the .T4th day of.Dcccmber 1810, awarded'

and issued forth against Edward Chambers, of Wateringburyy
in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper,' Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on ' the 2d day of 'January next, at Due
of the Clock, in the. Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to 'make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; 'when and where the Crer
ditors, who have not already 'proved their Debts, are?
to corne prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And ail claims not then-
proved will be disallowed.

r§^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jfi_ bearing Date the . 2d day of "June 1809, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Munn, late of Knightsbridge, in
the County, of Middlesex, Paper-Stainer, "Shopkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet nn the 3d of January next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London, ty miike a fur-
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank'i upl':;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
i.'ietr Debts, are to cunie prepared to prove the same, or titty
will' be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend'. And
all. Claims uotthcii proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bcar-
' ing Date the IGth day of July 1312, awarded and
jissued forth against Gravely William Seaborne, of ilutcliifi:-
Cross, in the County of Middlesex, Mast and Blofk-?»Iaher,
(intend to meet on tbe 2d day ot January next, at Twelve
of the Clock .at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order.
to make a Dividend ot the Estate and Effects of "the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Cairns not then proved will be disallowed.

rip{HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the l?th of September 1S10, awarded am!
issued forth -against Robert Turat-r, of the Town of'Khi?--
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*t'on-npoti-Hull, In the County of the same Town, Grocer,
Dealer and -Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of January
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White HartTarern, in
Kingston-upon-Hull, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects'of'the said Bankrupt; Svhert and where the Cre-
ditors, who 'have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed. • ->

T HE 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22fl day of October 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Mary Rohson, of Albemarle-Street, Pic-
cadilly,, in the County of Middlesex, Milliner, Dealer and
Chapwoman, intend to meet on tlie 22d o'f December instant,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
{by Adjournment from the'8th day of December instant,)
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the. Creditors, who
•Lave not already pvove4 their Debts, are to come prepared
•to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Connnissioirers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date .the l l th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Corf, of Liverpool, in the
Ccunty of Lancaster, Butcher, intend to meet on .the 2d day
.of January nest, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, .at•
Forshaw's, _tlu: Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool
nfcxrtsaio", 'in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt, ' w-heu- and where the' Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
»:<«)(« prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
"the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Slst day of January 1811, awarded

njid issued forth against Matthew Longsdon and Peter Longs-
don, of Manchester, in tb'c County of Lancaster, and George
Wfilion,' of Ironmonger-Lane, in the City of-London, Mer--
chants, Fustian-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen,' and Co-
partners (trading or carrying on business at Manchester afore-
said unfer t i l e firm ot Matthew Longsdon and Company, and
in London aforesaid t inder the firm of Lougsdons and Com-
pany), intend to meet on the 21st of December instant, at
Eleven • o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in
Pcansgate, in Manchester aforesaid (by-Adjournment .from
the 2d day of December instant), in order to niake a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already'
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they, wi l l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FITI H E Commissioners in a Commission . of Bankrupt,
Jit. bearing Date the 24lh day ot October 1811, axvarded
and issued forth against Henry Hirst Walker, of Halifax, in
the County of York, and Henry Sunderkind, of Northowram,
in the Parish of Halifax aforesaid, Dyer's, Dealers, Chapmen,
.and Copartners, intend to meet on the 13th day ot January
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenopn,' at the Coopers'
Ajnns Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, to nmke a Fir=.t and Final-Di-
vidend of the Joint and Separate Estate and Eli'ects of the
•said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
£he same, or they will be excluded the Uenefit of the said
Dividend. And al! Claims not then proved will be disal-.
lowed. :

 (

Fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
ffl bearing Date the '25th day of March 1312, awarded and

•issued forth .against .James 1'ycroft the Younger, of Lloyd's
Cofiec-House,' and of Brown's-Buildings, Saint-Mtuy-Axe,
Loadon, Underwriter, Dealer aud Cbapmfm, intend to meet
<in the 23d d;iy of January next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts-, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
tju-y will ho. .excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
A^ui'l all Cluiucs not theu proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners , in. a Commission •, of Bankrupt, •
bearing Date the Gth day of September 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Tugwell, of Horsbam, in the
County of Sussex,; Tanner, Dealer and Chapman^ intend to-'
meet on the 9th day of January next, al Ten. in the Forenoon,:
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
andEfiects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,!
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to1 prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said ' Dividend. And all Claim's not theu proved will be disr
allowed.

rflHHE' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
JL bearing. Date the 27th day 'of February 1812, awarded '
and issued forth against William Jones, of Barton-upon •
Needwood, iu the County of Stafford, Draper, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of January next)' "
at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Palace Tnn,
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order tt>
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or'tbeiy will be Excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And allClainis not then proved will be disallowed,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt, .
bearing Date the Htlf day of December .1811, awarded--

and issued forth against Jacob Moore, of Saint Alban's, in
the County of Herts, Draper aud Taylor, Dealer- and Chap- .
man, intend .to meet on the 16th of January next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

'ditors; who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of January 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Pulley, of C'apel-Court, in ithe
City of -London, Stockbroker, Dealer and Chapqian, intend to-'
meet, on the 9th of January next, at Ten iu the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend, of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre<-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come i
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the r
Benefit of the said Dividend. , Aud all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed. . ' „ . • ' .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the » 7th day 6f June 18J2,1 awarded and •

issued forth against William King the Younger, of Rochester,
in the County of Kent, Grocer and Shopkeeper, Dealer ami
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16'tb of January next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, or they will- be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And allClaims not (hen
proved will be disallowed. '

'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H bearing Date the 1-lth day of May 1811, awarded anil '

issued forth against James Ellis, of Swinton-Street, -Gray's- .
Inn-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th of January next, •
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to ,
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; .when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sunn-,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of. the said Dividend."
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Cormnissionei in a Commission of Bankrupt, .
bearing Date' the 2Sd duy of April 1812, .awarded and

issued forth against John Dover, late of Burnham, in the
County of Bucks, 'Butcher, intend to meet on the ISth -
day ef January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in- . :onkr to make a Dividend of '
the Estiitc and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and 1

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will b? excluded.;'
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud ail Claims nut tlicur
proved will be disallowed. . . . .
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i'i-eas ill 3 octluj Cc.-mnii,.-i'-'n?rs in Uic Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

hn Fusa'serley, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Taylor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Brital:i, that the said John Fazakcrley hath
in : all things confin'intd himself according to the directions
of the sereral Acts of Parliament made concerning- Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, l>y virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, Ins Certificate
will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be .'.hewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day
of" January next.

W llereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and - issued forth against

Andrew John Mackenzie and Henry Roper, of Cross-Street,
Fiiubnry-Sqnarc, in the County of Middlesex, Merchants and
Cornfactors, Dealers,- Chapmen and Copartners, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Henry Roper hath in all things
conformed himself according to the. directions of the
several Art* of Parliament made, concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alr-o of another 4ct
pa.^s^d in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
Ills Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause 'lie shewn to the contrary on or before the
£d day of January next. - '

•Mer'eas the acting" Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Andrew John Mackenzie and Henry Roper, of Cross-Street,
Finsbnrj -Square, in ' the County of Middlesex, Merchants and
Con i fact or-;, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, have certified
to tlit: Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Andrew John Mackenzie hath in .all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made couceuiingBauki;upt&; This- is to.
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in thtt Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
.direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the
j2i!j d.iy of January next.

'Ilereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jacob James Lester and Robert Wooleomhe Lester, of Rother-
liithe, in the County of Surrey, Mast and Sail-Makers, Dcal-
CTS, Chapmen, and Copartners, bjive cert if ied to tin: Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, tint Uic said Robert Woolcombe
Lester, hath in all things conformed himself according to
th*" directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice;, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year ol
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate, will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 2d of January next.

'Herea-s the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded mid issued forth against

Daniel Most-ley, now or late of Wakefield, in the County 'ol
York, Innkeeper, Dealer and f'bapinjin, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Daniel
Moseloy hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
15;mkrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of hi.s Inte Majesty's Reign, ami
also of on Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, bis Certificate will he allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2d < > f January next.

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Keys Raddine, late of .Slieerncss, in the County of Kent,
t)ut now of Craven-Street, in the County ofMiddlescx, Banker,
Agent, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Jit. Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Kemcy* JLidcliffc hath in all thing? conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of 1he several Acts «f Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
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by .virtue of an Act pa?$c<l ia Hie Fifth Year of ITis
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act pasicd in the.
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Krign, his Certi-
ficate will he allowed and confirmed as the Mild Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 2d,
day of January next.

I

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiisj

William Parlett, of Hart-Street, in the Parish of St. George
Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary, Dealer
ami Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel lor of Great Britain, that
the said -Wil l iam Parlett hath ' in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par,
l iament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice-
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed, in the Forty-
n i n t h Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 2d day of
January next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bank'rupt -awarded and issued forth against

John Campbell, of Throgmorton-Street, in the City of London,
Merchant,.Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor pf Great Britain, that the
said John Campbell hath in all. things conformed himself
according to the directions' of- the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of . another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majest}'»
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the'
said Acts direct, unless cause -be s'hewn to the contrary on
or before the 2d day of January next. <

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Baitkrup't awarded anil issued forth against

John Gaskill and Thomas Newcomb, of the Town and County
of the Town of Nottingham, Auctioneers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Partners, have certified'to the Right, Hon. John Lord
Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Thomas Newcomb hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to "tlic." Directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment m:ide concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d of January
next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lane the Younger, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Iron-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Lane the
Younger hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate .will be allowed,
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewi}
to the contrary on or before the 2d of January next.

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thamasina Dawson and William Fouling, of Aldgate High-
Street, in the City of London, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Fowling hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give noticit, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tho
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary o<i
or before the 2d day of January next.
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WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Ball, of Newcastle-undcT-'Lyme, in tlie County oi Staf-
ford, Grocer, Dealer arid Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Uritaiu, that the said Janies
Ball hath in all things confirmed himself according to the
directions of tbe several A-cts of Parliament made c<HK'ern;ing
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue.of an.Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and .also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His prose.n't
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and cdn-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
*be contrary on or before tbe 2nl day of January next.

T

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

HE- following Persons 'being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons'here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Suni or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the .Sum of
Two Thousand Poupds,. do hereby, respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for tJie Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And1 they'do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
ef all their Heal and Personal Estates, hereafter

to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for t,he smne,. in Planner '
as by the said Act is directed, to tlie Keepers or.
Gaolers, or their Depirties, of the bitid Prisons-.

Prisoners, in the KING's-BENCH, in--the County
1 ; • 'of Surrey. • ' ,

SECOND NOTICE.
Elizabeth Smith, formerly and late of Margaret-Street, Car

vcndish-Square, in the County, of Middlesex, Spinster.
Abraham Darby, formerly of Maidenhead, ia the County of

Berks, 'and-late residing as' a lodger in the house of Mr..
Stevens, of No. 25, Dean-Street, Fetter-Lam;, in the Coun~.
ty of Middlesexy. Auctioneer and Appraiser;

Thomas Nightingale, formerly of Cow-Crbss-Stre'et, Smith-
fielid, in tlie' County qf. Middlesex, and late of London-Road^,
Saint George's-Fields^ Butcher; and then of Joiner's-Place^,

i Siiirit Georg.e's-Eields 'aforesaid1, b'oth in the County, of Sur-
rey, Potatoe Dealer. • '

; James Kirke, formerly of Gilbert-Street, Clarc-M.irket, antli
late of Prescott-Street, Goodman's-Fields, both in tbo
County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant.

THIRD NOTICEV
; James Plunkett, formerly of the Strand, and late of

MoultonrStrect, both in the county of Middlesex, Gent.,

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of:
prisoners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette
that there -is an1 error;.'such error shall upon notice
be rectified in the next Gazette gratis-.

Printed by ROBERT GEOROB CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-;Street

. • > [ PriceTbreeSMling? and Sixpence.. J. . .
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